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Abstract
This paper endogenizes financial contagion and financial crises from financial institutions. We
show that financial crises can emanate from financial institutions which generate soft-budget
constraints (SBC). The prevailing SBC in an economy distort in-formation such that the
interbank lending market faces a “lemon” problem. The lemon problem in the lending market
may contribute to bank-run contagions and can lead to the collapse of the lending market while
inducing a run on the economy. Moreover, due to the lemon problem in the financial system, a
rational government policy in this economy will lead to a SBC trap that all the illiquid banks are
to be bailed out. In comparison, we show that an economy with a predominance of diversified
financial institutions will be featured by hard-budget constraints. From this point, we show
mechanisms that in this economy firms disclose timely information to the banks and to the
financial market as a whole. Thus bank runs can be stopped, contagious risks contained and
financial crisis prevented.
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DQG ILQDQFLDO FULVLV
Kdl}krx Kxdqj dqg Fkhqjjdqj [x
LQWURGXFWLRQ
Wkh ￿qdqfldo fulvlv lq Hdvw Dvld suhvhqwv juhdw fkdoohqjhv wr hfrqrplvwv1 Ehiruh wkh fulvlv/
wkh Hdvw Dvldq hfrqrplhv kdg ehhq grlqj yhu| zhoo ￿ hfrqrplhv kdg kljk jurzwk udwhv/ kljk
vdylqjv udwhv/ dqg vrxqg ￿vfdo srolflhv1 Lq dgglwlrq wr h{rjhqrxv vkrfnv zklfk pd| kdyh
frqwulexwhg wr wkh ryhudoo sureohp/ wkh txhvwlrq uhpdlqv zkhwkhu wkhuh duh ixqgdphqwdo
sureohpv zlwklq wkh uhvshfwlyh Dvldq hfrqrplhv zklfk surylgh frqglwlrqv iru wkh fulvlvB
Wklv sdshu dwwhpswv wr dqdo|}h wkh ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqdo sureohpv/ wr xqghuvwdqg krz
wkrvh sureohpv pd| kdyh uhvxowhg lq ￿qdqfldo fulvhv1 Iroorzlqj duh vrph ri wkh pruh srsxodu
h{sodqdwlrqv iru wkh Dvldq fulvlv= wkh uxq e| sdqlfnhg lqyhvwruv rq wkh hfrqrplhv/ vlplodu
wr wkh uxq e| sdqlfnhg ghsrvlwruv rq d edqn +Udghohw dqg Vdfkv/ 4<<;> Vwljolw}/ 4<<;,> wkh
prudo kd}dug lq edqnlqj +Nuxjpdq/ 4<<;> Dnhuori dqg Urphu/ 4<<7,> dqg wkh froodsvh ri d
exeeoh hfrqrp| +Hglvrq hw do1/ 4<<;> Eodqfkdug dqg Zdwvrq/ 4<;5,1 Wkhvh dujxphqwv duh
xvhixo wr lghqwli| srwhqwldo sureohpv> qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkhlu dujxphqwv pd| udlvh pdq| pruh
txhvwlrqv wr eh vwxglhg1
Zh vwxg| jhqhudwlrq dqg wudqvplvvlrq phfkdqlvp ri edqn uxq frqwdjlrq lq ￿qdqfldo
lqvwlwxwlrqv zlwk xqvhfxuhg ghewv1 H{dpsohv ri xqvhfxuhg ghewv duh edqnv ghsrvlwv/ qrq0
froodwhudol}hg ru qrq0lqvxuhg ordqv/ ru ordqv cjxdudqwhhg* rqo| e| uhsxwdwlrqv zklfk pd|
qrw eh fuhgleoh zkhq wkhuh duh judyh oltxlglw| vkrfnv1 Rxu wkhru| lv frpsohphqwdu| wr
Nl|rwdnl dqg Prruh +4<<:, zklfk vwxglhv krz fuhglw frqvwudlqwv lqwhudfw zlwk dvvhw sulfhv
zkhq ghewv duh vhfxuhg e| froodwhudo dvvhwv1 Wkh| vwxg| krz wkdw lqwhudfwlrq vhuyhv dv d
wudqvplvvlrq phfkdqlvp wkurxjk zklfk whpsrudu| vkrfnv fdq jhqhudwh odujh dqg shuvlvwhqw
 xfwxdwlrqv lq rxwsxwv1
4Lw kdv ehhq revhuyhg wkdw wkh ￿qdqfldo fulvlv lq Dvld ixqgdphqwdoo| uhvxowhg iurp wkh
lqdelolw| ri wkhlu ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv wr sxw d kdow wr ordqv wr ￿edg￿ surmhfwv h{ srvw1 Wkdw
lv wkh ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv surylgh ￿vriw0exgjhw frqvwudlqwv￿ +VEF, rq ￿upv/ vlplodu wr zkdw
Nruqdl revhuyhg rq vwdwh hqwhusulvhv lq fhqwudol}hg hfrqrplhv +4<;3/ 4<;9,1 Zh ghwhuplqh
iurp wkh vriw exgjhw v|qgurph wkdw lw d￿hfwv qrw rqo| wkh h!flhqflhv ri d ￿qdqfldo pdunhw/
exw pruh lpsruwdqw/ lw glvwruwv wkh pdunhw*v lqirupdwlrq vr wkdw wkh lqwhuedqn ohqglqj
pdunhw lv frqiurqwhg zlwk d ￿ohprq￿ sureohp1 Wkh dydlodelolw| ri lqirupdwlrq derxw edqn
txdolw| lv fulwlfdo iru wkh rshudwlrq ri wkh ￿qdqfldo pdunhw lq surylglqj ordqv wr looltxlg
edqnv1 Wklv ohprq sureohp lq wkh ￿qdqfldo pdunhw pd| frqwulexwh wr edqn uxq frqwdjlrq
wkdw fdq ohdg wr wkh froodsvh ri lqwhuedqn ohqglqj pdunhwv dqg lqgxfh doo lqyhvwruv wr sdqlf/
wkxv d uxq rq wkh hfrqrp|14
Lq frpsdulvrq/ dq hfrqrp| zlwk d suhgrplqdqfh ri glyhuvl￿hg ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv zloo
eh ihdwxuhg e| kdug0exgjhw frqvwudlqwv +KEF, rq ￿upv +zlwk d frpplwphqw wr vwrs edg
surmhfwv h{ srvw,1 Zh ghwhuplqh wkdw dq KEF hfrqrp| zloo glvforvh wlpho| exvlqhvv0
uhodwhg lqirupdwlrq iurp wkh ￿upv wr wkh edqnv/ dqg wr wkh ￿qdqfldo pdunhw1 Wkxv lq dq
KEF hfrqrp|/ edqn uxqv fdq eh vwrsshg/ frqwdjlrxv ulvnv frqwdlqhg dqg ￿qdqfldo fulvlv
suhyhqwhg1
Lq rxu prgho wkhuh duh pdq| edqnv zklfk uhfhlyh ghsrvlwv dqg lqyhvw lqwr surmhfwv1 Edqnv
uho| rq lqwhuedqn ohqglqj pdunhw wr hdvh oltxlglw| vkruwdjh sureohp zkhq wkh| idfh oltxlglw|
vkrfnv1 Dowkrxjk wr irfxv rq rxu pdlq srlqwv zh gr qrw hqgrjhql}h wkh qxpehu ri edqnv/
kdylqj pdq| ghfhqwudol}hg edqnv lq wkh hfrqrp| lv qhfhvvdu| iru wkh iroorzlqj uhdvrqv1
Iluvw/ lq rxu wkhru| d ghfhqwudol}hg ￿qdqfldo v|vwhp zlwk pdq| edqnv lv d ghylfh wr vroyh
frpplwphqw sureohp dqg wr uhgxfh frqwdjlrxv ulvnv1 Vhfrqg/ frpshwlwlrq dprqj edqnv lv
lpsruwdqw iru h!flhqw doorfdwlrq ri ￿qdqfldo uhvrxufhv lq rxu prgho1
Wr eh vshfl￿f/ lq rxu prgho wkhuh duh qxphurxv ghsrvlwruv ri wkh w|sh ghvfulehg e|
Gldprqg0G|eylj +Gldprqg dqg G|eylj/ 4<;6,/ zkr duh glylghg lqwr hduo| frqvxphuv +zkr
4Wr irxfxv rq rxu srlqw zh grqrw prgho shhu prqlwrulqj lq wkh lqwhuedqn ohqglqj lq wkh vhqvh ri Urfkhw
dqg Wluroh +4<<9,1 Lq idfw/ dv orqj dv shhu prqlwrulqj lv pxfk eoxuuhg wkdq edqn*v rzq prqlwrulqj/ rxu
edvlf uhvxow zloo qrw eh fkdqjhg txdolwdwlyho|1
5frqvxph rqo| dw gdwh 4, dqg odwh frqvxphuv +zkr frqvxph rqo| dw gdwh 6,1 H{ dqwh/ doo
ghsrvlwruv duh lghqwlfdo lq wkdw wkh| grq*w nqrz wkhlu rzq w|sh xqwlo gdwh 4/ exw wkh| pdnh
wkhlu ghsrvlw ghflvlrq h{ dqwh1 Pruhryhu/ wkhuh duh pdq| hqwuhsuhqhxuv zkr kdyh lqqrydwlyh
lghdv/ exw kdyh wr uho| rq edqnv wr ￿qdqfh wkhlu surmhfwv1 Zh frqvlghu wkdw doo surmhfwv
s u r s r v h ge |h q w u h s u h q h x u vf d qe hh l w k h ux q s u r ￿ w d e o hh {d q w h￿de d gw | s h >r us u r ￿ w d e o h
h {d q w h￿dj r r gw | s h 1 W k hw | s hr ids u r m h f w /k r z h y h u /l vq r wn q r z qw rd qh q w u h s u h q h x u
xqwlo gdwh 4> dqg lv qrw nqrzq wr wkh edqn+v, xqwlo gdwh 5 diwhu wkh hduolhu lqyhvwphqwv duh
vxqn1 D edg surmhfw zloo jhqhudwh qr uhwxuq dv lw lv/ exw kdv d srwhqwldo wr jhqhudwh dq
h{ srvw sur￿wdeoh uhwxuq li lw lv uhrujdql}hg dw gdwh 5 zlwk d uljkw uhrujdql}dwlrq vwudwhj|1
Exw iru wkh lqyroyhg edqn+v, wr ￿qg d uljkw vwudwhj| wr uhrujdql}h d edg surmhfw/ wkh| qhhg
wr srvvhv vrph sduwlfxodu lqirupdwlrq1
Li d surmhfw lv fr0￿qdqfhg e| pxowlsoh edqnv/ wkh dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq dqg frq lfw ri
lqwhuhvw ehwzhhq wkh edqnv zloo pdnh wkh h{ srvw frvw ri uhrujdql}lqj d edg surmhfw wrr kljk
vr wkdw d edg surmhfw zloo kdyh wr eh oltxlgdwhg1 Pruhryhu/ vxfk d wkuhdw ri oltxlgdwlrq
zloo ghwhu hqwuhsuhqhxuv iurp frqwlqxlqj d edg surmhfw diwhu sulydwho| ohduqlqj wkh wuxh w|sh
ri d surmhfw1 Wkdw lv/ pxowl0edqn ￿qdqflqj fdq eh xvhg dv d frpplwphqw ghylfh wr vwrs
edg surmhfwv1 Zh fdoo dq hfrqrp| zkhuh doo surmhfwv duh ￿qdqfhg e| pxowlsoh edqnv dv d
kdug0exgjhw frqvwudlqw +KEF, hfrqrp|1 Lq frqwudvw/ li d surmhfw lv ￿qdqfhg e| rqh edqn/
zlwkrxw dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq/ wkhuh lv qr frpplwphqw ghylfh wr vwrs edg surmhfwv1 Dq
hfrqrp| zkhuh doo surmhfwv duh ￿qdqfhg e| rqh edqn lv d vriw0exgjhw frqvwudlqw +VEF,
hfrqrp|1
Lq wkh hfrqrp| zh kdyh frqvwuxfwhg/ hyhu| edqn vwruhv wkh rswlpdo dprxqw ri fdvk wr
phhw h{shfwhg hduo| frqvxphu zlwkgudzdov1 Wkh lqwhuedqn ohqglqj pdunhw lv dq lqvwuxphqw
iru edqnv wr dyrlg edqn uxqv zkhq vrph ri wkhp idfh lglrv|qfudwlf oltxlglw| vkrfnv ￿ h{fhvv
hduo| zlwkgudzdov1 Zlwk dq KEF hfrqrp|/ doo edg surmhfwv duh vwrsshg dw gdwh 4/ zklfk lv
revhuydeoh e| rwkhu edqnv dv zhoo1 Wkxv/ jlyhq wkh lqirupdwlrq/ zkhq d edqn zlwk d jrrg
surmhfw idfhv h{fhvv hduo| zlwkgudzdov/ wkhuh zloo eh qr gl!fxowlhv iru wkh edqn wr eruurz1
Wkhuhiruh/ edqn uxqv kdsshq rqo| wr edqnv zklfk idfh erwk whfkqrorjlfdo vkrfnv ￿ wkrvh
zlwk edg surmhfw ￿ dqg oltxlglw| vkrfnv> vroyhqw edqnv gr qrw kdyh edqn uxqv zkhq wkh|
6idfh oltxlglw| vkrfnv1 Dv d uhvxow/ wkhuh lv qr srvvlelolw| ri kdylqj d edqn uxq frqwdjlrq lq
dq KEF hfrqrp|1
Lq dq VEF hfrqrp|/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkhuh zloo eh d ohprq sureohp lq wkh lqwhuedqn
ohqglqj pdunhw1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh zlwkrxw revhuydeoh dfwlrqv zhuh wdnhq djdlqvw edg surmhfwv/
vxfk dv oltxlgdwlrq/ d edqn pdqdjhu pd| eh suly| wr lqirupdwlrq frqfhuqlqj d surmhfw/ zklfk
lv qrw dydlodeoh sxeolfo| lq wkh pdunhwsodfh1 Wkxv zkhq d edqn lv frqiurqwhg zlwk oltxlglw|
vkrfnv dqg qhhgv wr eruurz iurp rwkhu edqnv zklfk gr qrw kdyh doo dydlodeoh lqirupdwlrq
frqfhuqlqj wkh txdolw| ri wkh eruurzlqj edqnv lqyhvwphqw surmhfw +dvvhw,/ srwhqwldo ohqghuv
kdyh wr dvvxph wkh txdolw| ri wkh eruurzlqj edqnv lqyhvwphqw surmhfw ehlqj dyhudjh1 Wklv
zloo pdnh wkh frvw ri eruurzlqj iru d ehwwhu edqn eh kljkhu1 Wkhuhiruh zkhq d oltxlglw|
vkrfn lv vhyhuh hqrxjk/ vxfk d kljk eruurzlqj frvw fdq sxvk d ehwwhu edqn lqwr oltxlgdwlrq1
Iurp d edqn pdqdjhu*v shuvshfwlyh oltxlgdwlrq lv d zruvh vlwxdwlrq wkdq d edqn uxq/ ehfdxvh
oltxlgdwlrq riwhq lpsolhv wkdw pdqdjhphqw zdv lqh￿hfwlyh/ zkloh dq| edqn fdq h{shulhqfh
d edqn uxq1 Wkdw lv/ looltxlg edqnv zlwk ehwwhu dvvhw pd| idfh edqn uxq hduolhu wkdq rwkhuv1
Pruhryhu/ d edqn uxq rq wkh ehwwhu edqnv zloo ixuwkhu ghwhulrudwh wkh txdolw| ri wkh ohqglqj
pdunhw dqg zloo prvw olnho| wuljjhu pruh hduolhu zlwkgudzdov1 Lq rxu dqdo|vlv/ zh wkhq
ghprqvwudwh krz edqn uxq frqwdjlrxv ulvnv ohdg wr wkh froodsvh ri wkh ohqglqj pdunhw dqg
wkh vsuhdg ri ghsrvlwru sdqlf wkdw doo ghsrvlwruv zlwkgudz dv ri gdwh 41
Zkhq wkhuh lv dq lqwhuedqn ohqglqj pdunhw idloxuh/ lw pd| eh ghvludeoh iru wkh jryhuqphqw
wr vwhs lq wr surylgh ordqv wr vwrs edqn uxq frqwdjlrqv1 Gxh wr wkh ohprq sureohp lq dq VEF
hfrqrp|/ wkh rswlpdo jryhuqphqw srolf| lv wr edlo rxw doo wkh looltxlg edqnv lqglvfulplqdwho|1
Krzhyhu/ zkhq wkh jryhuqphqw*v edlorxw fdsdflw| lv qrw vx!flhqw/ wkh ehvw wkh jryhuqphqw
fdq gr lv wr edlorxw edqnv udqgrpo|1 Lq wklv fdvh/ edqn uxq zloo rffxu dqg frqwdjlrxv ulvnv
duh yhu| olnho| wr eh kljk/ sduwlfxoduo|/ li frqwdjlrq kdv vwduwhg douhdg|/ udqgrp edlorxw
pd| eh lqh￿hfwlyh1 Wkh lpsolfdwlrq lv wkdw vrph dlg iurp rxwvlgh/ olnh LPI ordqv/ zloo eh
qhfhvvdu| vr dv wr uhvwruh frq￿ghqfh dqg ￿qdqfldo rughu wr wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp1
Rxu wkhru| lv forvho| uhodwhg wr Nruqdl +4<;3/ 4<;9,/ Ghzdwulsrqw dqg Pdvnlq +4<<8,/
Tldq dqg [x +4<<;, rq wkh lqvwlwxwlrqdo sureohp lqyroylqj vriw exgjhw frqvwudlqwv dqg
surmhfw vhohfwlrqv> wr Gldprqg dqg G|eylj +4<;6, rq edqnlqj v|vwhp> dqg wr Dnhuori
7+4<:3, rq wkh ohprq sureohp1 Rxu pdmru frqwulexwlrqv wr wkh olwhudwxuh duh wkh iroorz0
lqj= zh hqgrjhql}h wkh ohprq sureohp lq wkh lqwhuedqn ohqglqj pdunhw dqg prudo kd}dug
sureohp ehwzhhq ￿upv dqg ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv> zh surylgh d phfkdqlvp ri sdqlf jhqhu0
dwlrq2wudqvplvvlrq/ edqn uxq frqwdjlrqv/ dqg ￿qdqfldo fulvhv1 Wkh edqnlqj prudo kd}dug
sureohp lq rxu prgho lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk Nuxjpdq*v lqwxlwlrq ri wkh Dvldq fulvlv +Nuxjpdq/
4<<;,1 Rxu phfkdqlvp jlyhv d wkhruhwlfdo h{sodqdwlrq wr wkh revhuydwlrqv ri Udghohw dqg
Vdfkv +4<<;,/ dqg Vwljolw} +4<<;,1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 eulh | glvfxvvhv wkh ￿qdqfldo
lqvwlwxwlrq duudqjhphqw lq Nruhd dqg Wdlzdq wr vkrz wkh uhohydqfh ri ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv
wr ￿qdqfldo fulvlv1 Vhfwlrq 6 hvwdeolvkhv wkh edvlf vwuxfwxuh ri wkh prgho1 Vhfwlrq 7 dqd0
o|}hv wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv dqg vriw0 dqg kdug0exgjhw frqvwudlqwv/
zkhuhdv Vhfwlrq 8 lqyhvwljdwhv krz edqn uxq frqwdjlrqv duh fuhdwhg xqghu vriw0exgjhw frq0
vwudlqw dqg zkhq lw fdq ohdg wr ￿qdqfldo fulvlv1 Vhfwlrq 9 h{dplqhv jryhuqphqw srolf| dqg
hqgrjhql}h d vriw0exgjhw frqvwudlqw wuds/ zkloh wkh ￿qdo vhfwlrq/ Vhfwlrq :/ frqfoxghv zlwk
vrph txdol￿fdwlrqv dqg hoderudwlrqv ri rxu wkhru|/ d eulhi olwhudwxuh vxuyh|/ dqg ixuwkhu
glvfxvvlrqv rq srolf| lpsolfdwlrqv ri rxu wkhru|1
ILQDQFLDO LQVWLWXWLRQV LQ NRUHD DQG WDLZDQ
Wr looxvwudwh krz ￿qdqfldo fulvhv pd| eh uhodwhg wr ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv/ zh suhvhqw
eulhi ryhuylhzv ri wkh Nruhdq dqg Wdlzdq hfrqrplhv1 Nruhd dqg Wdlzdq duh dw vlplodu
ghyhorsphqw vwdjhv/ dqg wkh| dovr kdyh vlplodu whfkqrorjlhv/ oderu lqsxwv/ dqg kljk vdylqjv1
Krzhyhu/ zkloh Nruhd lv dw wkh fhqwhu ri wkh Hdvw Dvldq fulvlv/ Wdlzdq kdv ehhq pxfk
ohvv d￿hfwhg ￿ hyhq wkrxjk lw wrr kdv ehhq dwwdfnhg e| lqwhuqdwlrqdo vshfxodwruv1 Rqh
srvvlelolw| wr h{sodlq wklv gl￿huhqfh pd| eh wkh vxevwdqwldoo| gl￿huhqw ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv
lq wkh wzr hfrqrplhv1
Lw lv zhoo grfxphqwhg wkdw Nruhdq ghyhorsphqw kdv ehhq fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh hvwde0
olvkphqw ri odujh frqjorphudwhv +fkdherov, wkurxjk jryhuqphqw0frruglqdwhg edqn ordqv>
zkloh vpdoo0 dqg phglxp0vl}hg ￿upv ￿qdqfhg e| glvshuvhg ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv kdyh ehhq
8suhgrplqdqw lq Wdlzdq= wkh pdunhw vkduh ri wkh odujhvw 433 ￿upv lq Wdlzdq zdv dssur{l0
pdwho| 55 shufhqw lq wkh odwh 4<:3v dqg hduo| 4<;3v/ zkloh wkh frpsdudeoh vkduh zdv derxw
78 shufhqw lq Nruhd +Ohh/ 4<<;/ s1563,1
Wkh Nruhdq jryhuqphqw surprwhg wkh khdy| dqg fkhplfdo lqgxvwulhv lq wkh 4<:3v dqg
surprwhg vshfldol}dwlrq lq wkh odujhvw fkdherov lq wkh 4<;3v wkurxjk erwk gluhfw dqg lqgluhfw
vxevlgl}hg ordqv1 Lq wkh wzr ghfdghv vlqfh wkh hduo| 4<:3v/ pruh wkdq kdoi ri Nruhdq
grphvwlf fuhglwv zhuh glvwulexwhg dv srolf| ordqv zlwk orz udwhv +Vwhuq/ Nlp/ Shunlqv dqg
\rr/ 4<<8> Fkr dqg Nlp/ 4<<8,1 Forvho| uhodwhg wr wkh vxevlglhv lq fuhglwv/ wkh odfn
ri ￿qdqfldo glvflsolqh zdv vr frpprq wkdw wkhuh zdv doprvw qr edqnuxswf| ehiruh 4<<:
+sduwlfxoduo| ri fkdherov,1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ ￿upv zhuh ryhu0ohyhudjhg dv wkhlu dyhudjh
ghew0htxlw| udwlr zdv dprqj wkh kljkhvw lq wkh zruog ehjlqqlqj lq wkh 4<:3v +Eruhqv}whlq
dqg Ohh/ 4<<;> Ohh/ 4<<;,1
Lq frpsdulvrq/ Wdlzdq ￿upv uholhg rq pxfk pruh glyhuvl￿hg ￿qdqfldo vrxufhv1 Dv d
frqvhtxhqfh/ wkh dyhudjh ghew0htxlw| udwlr ri doo Wdlzdq ￿upv gxulqj wkh 4<;8 0 4<<5 shulrg
zdv derxw 417 dqg wkh udwlr ri odujh ￿upv zdv hyhq orzhu +derxw 415, +Vhpnrz/ 4<<7/ s1;7,1
Zlwk d grplqdwlrq ri jryhuqphqw frruglqdwhg edqn ￿qdqflqj/ fuhglwv zhuh qrw doorfdwhg
h!flhqwo| wr Nruhdq ￿upv1 Xvlqj d sdqho gdwd ri 65 Nruhdq pdqxidfwxulqj vhfwruv lq
wkh shulrg iurp 4<9< wr 4<<9/ Eruhqv}whlq dqg Ohh +4<<;, vkrz wkdw fuhglw zdv doorfdwhg
suhihuhqwldoo| wr wkh vhfwruv zlwk odujhu ￿upv/ zlwk h{sruwv/ dqg zlwk zruvh hfrqrplf shuiru0
pdqfh1 Iurp ￿up ohyho gdwd iru wkh shulrg 4<;7 0 ;9/ Gdlodpl dqg Nlp +4<<7, glvfryhuhg
wkdw vxevlgl}hg fuhglw hqfrxudjhg fkdherov wr krog pruh ￿qdqfldo dvvhwv dqg uhdo hvwdwh
lqyhvwphqwv/ exw qrw dfwxdo surgxfwlyh dvvhwv1 Iurp d sdqho gdwd ri pruh wkdq 73/333
pdqxidfwxulqj sodqwv iru wkh shulrg 4<;6 0 <6/ Dz/ Fkxqj dqg Urehuwv +4<<;, glvfryhuhg
wkdw forvlqj grzq sodqw surgxfwlylw| zdv derxw wkh vdph dv wkh rqhv lq rshudwlrq1 Wklv
vxjjhvwv wkdw ghflvlrqv lqyroylqj forvlqj sodqwv zhuh qrw uhodwhg wr h!flhqf| frqvlghudwlrqv/
l1h1 Nruhd sodqwv glg qrw kdyh ￿qdqfldo glvflsolqh1 Ilupv lq Wdlzdq/ krzhyhu/ zhuh vxemhfw
wr h￿hfwlyh ￿qdqfldo glvflsolqh/ zlwk wkh uhvxow wkdw wkhuh zhuh iuhtxhqw edqnuxswflhv lq wkh
frusrudwh vhfwru1 Lqh!flhqw ￿upv zhuh lqghhg sxqlvkhg= wkh surgxfwlylw| ri forvhg0grzq
+glvflsolqhg, ￿upv zdv 4417 shufhqw wr 4818 shufhqw orzhu wkdq wkdw ri wkh uhvw ￿upv +Dz
9hw do1/ 4<<;,1
Wkh orvvhv iurp surmhfwv ￿qdqfhg e| edqn ordqv fdxvhg vhulrxv sureohpv iru Nruhdq edqnv1
Dw wkh hqg ri 4<;9/ qrqshuiruplqj ordqv dw wkh ￿yh odujhvw frpphufldo edqnv dprxqwhg wr
wkuhh wlphv wkrvh edqnv* wrwdo qhw zruwk +Sdun dqg Nlp/ 4<<7,1 Wr uholhyh wkh wurxeohg
edqnv/ ehwzhhq 4<;8 dqg 4<;: wkh Edqn ri Nruhd surylghg wkhvh edqnv zlwk pruh wkdq 6
wuloolrq zrq lq vxevlgl}hg ordqv +Qdp/ 4<<7,1
Wr uhirup wkh lqh!flhqw ordq doorfdwlrq vfkhph lq wkh plg04<:3v/ wkh Nruhdq jryhuqphqw
hvwdeolvkhg d fuhglw frqwuro v|vwhp fdoohg d ￿sulqflsdo wudqvdfwlrqv￿ edqn v|vwhp1 Xqghu
wklv v|vwhp/ wkh edqn/ zklfk zdv prvw lqyroyhg ￿qdqfldoo| zlwk hdfk fkdhero/ zdv ghvljqdwhg
dv wkh sulqflsdo wudqvdfwlrqv edqn wr frruglqdwh doo ohqglqj dfwlylwlhv1 Dq| qhz fuhglw wr
eh lvvxhg e| dq| edqn wr wkh fkdhero zdv vxssrvhg wr eh hydoxdwhg e| wkh sulqflsdo edqn1
Krzhyhu/ wklv sulqflsdo wudqvdfwlrqv edqn v|vwhp zdv lqh￿hfwlyh1 Lw zdv uhplqlvfhqw ri
wkh shuvlvwhqw vriw0exgjhw frqvwudlqw v|qgurph lq fhqwudol}hg hfrqrplhv ehiruh dqg diwhu
uhirupv +Nruqdl/ 4<;3 dqg 4<;9,1
Dv d uhvxow ri wkh fkurqlfoh vriw0exgjhwlqj sureohp lq Nruhdq fkdherov/ ehiruh wkh rxw0
euhdn ri wkh 4<<: fulvlv wkh dyhudjh ghew0htxlw| udwlr ri wkh 63 wrs fkdherov zdv derxw
7181 Frqvlvwhqwo|/ d uhfhqw hfrqrphwulf zrun vkrzv wkdw d vljql￿fdqw sduw ri wkh wrwdo
fuhglw lq Nruhd zdv qrw xvhg surgxfwlyho| +Ghphwuldghv dqg Idwwrxk/ 4<<;,1 Vrph Nr0
uhdq hfrqrplvwv fodlp wkdw wkh h{fhvvlyh ohyhudjhg h{sdqvlrq xowlpdwho| uhvxowhg lq wkh
lqvroyhqf| ri 8 ri wkh wrs 63 fkdherov +Sdun/ 4<<:, zklfk wuljjhuhg wkh ￿qdqfldo fulvlv1
WKH PRGHO
Lq rxu hfrqrp|/ wkhuh duh pdq| hqwuhsuhqhxuv/ P edqnv dqg edqn pdqdjhuv/ dqg Q ￿P
ghsrvlwruv1
Hqwuhsuhqhxuv kdyh lghdv iru qhz lqyhvwphqw surmhfwv exw qr zhdowk wr ￿qdqfh wkhp1 Lq
wklv prgho dq| xqfhuwdlq lqyhvwphqw fdq eh d surmhfw/ vxfk dv whfkqrorjlfdo lqqrydwlrq1 Dq
hqwuhsuhqhxu fdq eh dq lqyhqwru ru d ￿qdqflhu +vxfk dv d yhqwxuh fdslwdolvw,1 Dprqj doo
wkh surmhfwv sursrvhg e| hqwuhsuhqhxuv/ ￿ shufhqwdjh ri wkh surmhfwv duh wkh jrrg w|sh/ dqg
:wkh uhvw duh wkh edg w|sh1 H{ dqwh/ hqwuhsuhqhxuv dqg edqnv doo gr qrw nqrz zklfk surmhfw
lv jrrg dqg zklfk lv edg/ exw wkh| duh ixoo| dzduh ri wkh glvwulexwlrq1
D surmhfw wdnhv wkuhh shulrgv wr ￿qlvk/ uhtxluhv d wrwdo lqyhvwphqw ri L￿ .L2 .L￿/ zkhuh
L| lv wkh uhtxluhg lqyhvwphqw lq shulrg w/d q gL|   4= Wkh whfkqrorj| ri wkh surmhfw
kdv d frqvwdqw uhwxuq wr vfdoh1 D jrrg surmhfw jhqhudwhv dq h{ dqwh sur￿wdeoh uhwxuq/
\A L ￿ . L2 . L￿> zkloh d edg surmhfw jhqhudwhv qr uhwxuq dv lw vwdqgv1 D edg surmhfw/
krzhyhu/ fdq eh uhrujdql}hg dw gdwh 5 dqg wkh ehvw uhwxuq d uhrujdql}hg edg surmhfw fdq
jhw lv L￿ ?[?L 2.L￿/ wkdw lv/ lw lv h{ dqwh xqsur￿wdeoh exw fdq eh h{ srvw sur￿wdeoh1 Wkh
h{shfwhg uhwxuq ri d surmhfw lq wkh srro lv srvlwlyh/ wkdw lv +4￿￿,[ .￿\ ￿L￿￿L2￿L￿ A 3=
Zh dvvxph wkdw li d surmhfw lv ￿qdqfhg/ dw gdwh 4/ dq hqwuhsuhqhxu zloo ohduq wkh w|sh
ri klv surmhfw/ exw wkh edqn+v, vwloo zloo qrw nqrz ri wkh w|sh1 Dw gdwh 5/ wkh edqn+v, zloo
nqrz wkh w|sh ri wkh surmhfw/ dqg li d surmhfw lv d edg rqh/ d ghflvlrq vkrxog eh pdgh hlwkhu
wr oltxlgdwh ru wr uhrujdql}h1
Zh dvvxph wkdw dq hqwuhsuhqhxu jhwv d sulydwh ehqh￿w e| iurp zrunlqj rq d surmhfw/
zkhuh w ghqrwhv wkh gdwh zkhq wkh surmhfw lv hlwkhu frpsohwhg ru whuplqdwhg dw w @4 >5>61
Vshfl￿fdoo|/ li wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu txlwv wkh surmhfw dw gdwh 4/ kh jhwv d orz sulydwh ehqh￿w/
e￿ A 3= Dw gdwh 5/ li d edg surmhfw lv oltxlgdwhg/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu jhwv dq hyhq orzhu sulydwh
ehqh￿w e2K/ zkhuh 3 ￿ e2K ?e ￿1 Dw gdwh 6/ li d edg surmhfw lv uhrujdql}hg dqg frpsohwhg/
lw zloo jhqhudwh d sulydwh ehqh￿w e￿K Ae ￿ wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu> lq wkh fdvh ri d jrrg surmhfw/
lw zloo jhqhudwhv d sulydwh ehqh￿w/ e￿} Ae ￿K/ wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu1 Wr vxppdul}h/ zh kdyh
e￿} Ae ￿K Ae ￿ Ae 2K ￿ 31
Lq wklv hfrqrp|/ edqn pdqdjhuv duh kluhg wr pdqdjh edqnv/ wr pdnh lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv/
dqg wr prqlwru edqnv* lqyhvwphqwv lq ￿upv1 Wkh| duh ulvn qhxwudo dqg wkh| kdyh lqfhqwlyhv
iru qrw ehlqj lghqwl￿hg dv edg pdqdjhuv +h1j1 fduhhu frqfhuqv,1
Doo wkh P edqnv lq wkh hfrqrp| duh h{ dqwh lghqwlfdo/ hdfk kdv dq lqlwldo hqgrzphqw ri ]/
dqg Q ghsrvlwruv hdfk ghsrvlw ’4 lq wkh edqn1 Wkxv hdfk edqn*v dvvhwv duh ] . Q1Z l w k
wkh P edqnv/ wkhuh lv dq lqwhuedqn ohqglqj pdunhw wr vroyh srwhqwldo oltxlglw| vkruwdjh
sureohpv1 Zh dvvxph wkdw oltxlgdwlrq ri edg surmhfw lv revhuydeoh e| doo wkh edqnv1
Lq rxu hfrqrp| wkhuh duh wzr w|shv ri ghsrvlwruv ri wkh w|sh ghvfulehg e| Gldprqg dqg
;G|eylj +Gldprqg dqg G|eylj/ 4<;6,= hduo| dqg odwh ulvn dyhuvh frqvxphuv/ zlwk wkh hduo|
frqvxphuv rqo| frqvxplqj dw w @4 / dqg wkh odwh frqvxphuv rqo| frqvxplqj dw w @6 1H {
dqwh/ doo ghsrvlwruv duh lghqwlfdo dqg gr qrw ehfrph dzduh ri zkdw w|shv wkh| duh xqwlo
w @4 1 Pruhryhu/ hdfk ri wkhp lv hqgrzhg zlwk ’41 Wkh| pdnh wkhlu lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq
edvhg rq wkh h{ dqwh eholhi ri edqnlqj v|vwhp ulvnlqhvv/ dqg wkh pdunhw htxloleulxp uhwxuq
rq ghsrvlw1 Vxssrvhgo|/ wkh| gr qrw kdyh wkh uhtxluhg h{shuwlvh wr eh hqwuhsuhqhxuv ru
edqn pdqdjhuv/ qru gr wkh| prqlwru edqnv ehfdxvh ri kljk vxuyhloodqfh frvwv1
Hdfk ghsrvlwru*v suhihuhqfh lv gh￿qhg dv
X @ ￿￿x+F￿,.￿￿￿2x+F2,>
zkhuh F￿ lv wkh frqvxpswlrq ri w|sh m ghsrvlwru> m @4ehlqj hduo| frqvxphuv zkr frqvxph
dw w @4dqg m @5wkh odwh frqvxphuv zkr frqvxph dw w @6 >￿￿ lv wkh suredelolw| ri d
ghsrvlwruv ehlqj d w|sh 4 ru 5 frqvxphuv/ dqg ￿￿ . ￿2 @4 > ￿?4 lv wkh glvfrxqw idfwru> ￿














Qrz zh vxppdul}h wkh wlplqj ri wkh jdph dv iroorzv=
￿ Gdwh 3= Doo sduwlhv nqrz wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh surmhfwv dqg wkh ghsrvlwruv/ exw qr
rqh nqrzv wkh w|sh ri hdfk surmhfw dqg wkh w|sh ri hdfk ghsrvlwru1 Wkh edqn+v, r￿hu
d wdnh0lw0ru0ohdyh0lw frqwudfw wr wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu1 Li wkh frqwudfw lv vljqhg/ wkh edqn+v,
zloo lqyhvw L￿ xqlwv ri prqh| lqwr wkh surmhfw gxulqj shulrg 41 Ghsrvlwruv pdnh vdylqj
ghflvlrq wr d edqn1
￿ Gdwh 4= Wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu ohduqv wkh w|sh ri wkh surmhfw/ dqg pd| vwrs wkh surmhfw1 Lq
wkdw fdvh wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu jhwv d sulydwh ehqh￿w e￿ A 3 dqg doo wkh edqnv revhuyh wkh
oltxlgdwlrq ri wkh surmhfw1 Krzhyhu/ xqohvv d surmhfw lv vwrsshg e| wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu
wkh edqn+v, vwloo grhv +gr, qrw nqrz wkh w|sh ri wkh surmhfw dqg ixuwkhu L2 xqlwv ri
prqh| lv lqyhvwhg lqwr wkh surmhfw1 Pruhryhu/ wkh edqn+v, zloo nqrz wkh glvwulexwlrq
ri wkhlu rzq surmhfw ehwwhu dv wkhlu sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1 Hduo| frqvxphuv zlwkgudz
prqh| iurp edqnv/ odwh frqvxphuv pdnh wkhlu ghflvlrqv rq zlwkgudz ru nhhslqj gh0
<srvlwv lq edqnv1 D edqn idflqj wrr pdq| hduo| zlwkgudzdov kdv wr eruurz/ rwkhuzlvh
lw kdv wr deruw d surmhfw uhvxowlqj lq qr uhwxuq1
￿ Gdwh 5= Wkh w|sh ri d surmhfw ehfrphv sxeolf nqrzohgjh=
￿ Li d surmhfw lv d jrrg w|sh/ d ixuwkhu L￿ zloo eh lqyhvwhg1
￿ Li lw lv d edg surmhfw/ d ghflvlrq rq zkhwkhu wr oltxlgdwh ru wr uhrujdql}h kdv wr
eh pdgh1
￿ Li d surmhfw lv oltxlgdwhg wkh edqn+v, jhwv }hur dqg wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu jhwv
e2K ?e ￿> rwkhuzlvh/
￿ li d surmhfw lv uhrujdql}hg/ L￿ zloo eh lqyhvwhg1
￿ Diwhu lqyhvwlqj L￿/ vljqdov v￿ dqg v￿ duh revhuyhg e| wkh lqyhvwru+v, dqg d uhrujdql0
}dwlrq vwudwhj| lv fkrvhq edvhg rq wkh vljqdov1
￿ Gdwh 6= Doo surmhfwv duh frpsohwhg/
￿ iru d jrrg surmhfw/ uhwxuq \ jrhv wr wkh edqn+v,/ hqwuhsuhqhxu jhwv e￿K Ae ￿>
￿ iru d edg surmhfw/ uhwxuq [ jrhv wr wkh edqn+v,/ hqwuhsuhqhxu jhwv e￿} Ae ￿K>
￿ odwh frqvxphuv froohfw wkhlu uhzdugv1
ILQDQFLDO LQVWLWXWLRQV DQG VRIW0EXGJHW FRQVWUDLQWV
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghprqvwudwh wkdw li lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv duh pdgh e| rqh edqn wkhuh
zloo eh lqwulqvlf sureohpv lq pdnlqj frpplwphqwv wr oltxlgdwh edg surmhfwv/ wkxv ohdglqj
wr vriw0exgjhw frqvwudlqwv> zkloh li lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv duh pdgh e| pxowlsoh edqnv/ lw zloo
khos wr irup frpplwphqw ghylfhv/ wkxv fuhdwh kdug0exgjhw frqvwudlqwv1
Lq rxu prgho/ wkhuh duh qxphurxv hqwuhsuhqhxuv dqg P edqnv lq dq hfrqrp|1 Zkhq dq
hqwuhsuhqhxu sursrvhv d surmhfw wr d edqn/ wkh edqn fdq hlwkhu ￿qdqfh wkh surmhfw dorqh/
ru fdq fr0￿qdqfh wkh surmhfw zlwk rwkhu edqnv1 Zh uhihu wr wkh iruphu dv d fdvh ri vlqjoh
edqn ￿qdqflqj/ dqg wr wkh odwhu fdvh dv d fdvh ri pxowl0edqn fr0￿qdqflqj1 Khuh/ rqh
43edqn ￿qdqflqj uh hfwv wkh uhdo fdvhv zkhuh ￿qdqflqj ghflvlrqv duh pdgh e| d vlqjoh djhqw/
vxfk dv lq wkh fdvh ri jryhuqphqw0frruglqdwhg ￿qdqflqj/ zkhuh wkh jryhuqphqw pdnhv wkh
ghflvlrqv/ sulqflsoh edqn v|vwhp zkhuh wkh sulqflsoh edqn pdnhv wkh ghflvlrqv +h1j1 lq
Vrxwk Nruhd,/ dqg ri frxuvh dovr d wuxh vlqjoh0edqn ￿qdqflqj/ ru lqwhuqdo ￿qdqflqj1 Pxowl0
edqn fr0￿qdqflqj uh hfwv wkh fdvhv zkhuh wkhuh duh glyhuvl￿hg dqg ghfhqwudol}hg ￿qdqfldo
lqvwlwxwlrqv dqg pxowlsoh edqnv2lqyhvwruv duh lqyroyhg lq lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrqv1
Zh prgho d vshfldo fdvh ri pxowl0edqn fr0￿qdqflqj= wzr0edqn fr0￿qdqflqj +wkh h{whqvlrq
iurp wzr wr pdq| lv vwudljkwiruzdug,1 Zh dvvxph wkdw edqnv D dqg E kdyh gl￿huhqw
vshfldowlhv lq whfkqrorjlhv ru edqnlqj pdunhwv1
Li d surmhfw lv d jrrg rqh/ lw jhqhudwhv d kljk uhwxuq \ qr pdwwhu zkhwkhu lw lv ￿qdqfhg
e| rqh edqn dorqh ru lw lv fr0￿qdqfhg e| wzr edqnv1 Wkdw lv/ iurp wkh shuvshfwlyh ri wkh
￿qdqflqj ghflvlrq wkhuh lv qr gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr ￿qdqflqj phwkrgv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/
lq wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu zh zloo irfxv rq wkh fdvh ri edg surmhfwv1
Vlqfh wkh uhwxuq iurp d frpsohwhg edg surmhfw/ [/ xqghu wkh ehvw srvvleoh uhrujdql}dwlrq
vwudwhj| lv looxvwudwhg e| L￿ ?[?L 2 . L￿/ lw lv qrw h!flhqw wr xqghuwdnh d edg surmhfw h{
dqwh/ exw lw pd| eh h!flhqw wr uhrujdql}h lw h{ srvw1 Wkhuhiruh/ dw gdwh5dg h f l v l r qk d vw r
eh pdgh e| wkh edqn+v, uhjduglqj d edg surmhfw= hlwkhu wr uhrujdql}h lw ru wr oltxlgdwh lw1
Zh dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh wzr vwudwhjlhv d dqg e wr uhrujdql}h d edg surmhfw gxulqj wkh
wklug shulrg/ exw rqo| rqh ri wkhp fdq jhqhudwh d sur￿w h{ srvw1 Wkh uljkw ghflvlrq ri
edqn+v, lq vhohfwlqj uhrujdql}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv ghshqgv rq wkhlu lqirupdwlrq1 Zh vxssrvh wkdw
lq wkh fdvh ri fr0￿qdqflqj/ edqnv D dqg E zloo revhuyh gl￿huhqw lqirupdwlrq/ uhsuhvhqwhg e|
vljqdov v￿ dqg v￿ uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhuh va 5 ^v>v‘/ v ? v dqg M @ D/ E/ diwhu L￿ lv lqyhvwhg15
5Wkhuh duh pdq| srvvleoh uhdvrqv zk| edqnv ￿ dqg ￿ pd| kdyh gl￿huhqw lqirupdwlrq h{ srvw li wkh|
fr0￿qdqfh/ exw dq| edqn fdq kdyh ixoo lqirupdwlrq h{ srvw li dq| ri wkhp ￿qdqfhv d surmhfw dorqh1 Rqh
srvvleoh uhdvrq lv wkdw revhuylqj lqirupdwlrq r￿ dqg r￿ h{ srvw uhtxluhv d nqrzohgjh ri 7 r￿ dqg 7 r￿ zklfk
fdq rqo| eh revhuyhg hduolhu dqg duh hvvhqwldo iru wkh sur￿w ri d jrrg surmhfw1 Jlyhq wkhlu vshfldowlhv/ edqn
￿ fdq revhuyh 7 r￿ zlwk qr frvwv/ exw kdv wr sd| d frvw S￿ wr revhuyh vljqdo 7 r￿> dqg edqn ￿ fdq revhuyh
7 r￿ z l w kq rf r v w v /e x wk d vw rs d |df r v wS￿ wr revhuyh vljqdo 7 r￿1 Wkhuhiruh/ lq wkh fdvh wkdw edqnv ￿ dqg
￿ fr0￿qdqfh d surmhfw/ wkh| fdq froohfw 7 r￿ dqg 7 r￿ zlwkrxw lqfxuulqj frvwv1 Lq wkh fdvh ri vlqjoh edqn
￿qdqflqj/ edqn a zloo froohfw vljqdo 7 ra dqg sd| frvw Sa wr froohfw lqirupdwlrq 7 r 7 a/ zkhuh ac 7 a ’ ￿c￿c dqg
44Wkh iroorzlqj duh wkh edvlf dvvxpswlrqv uhjduglqj krz uhrujdql}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv duh uh0
odwhg wr wkh lqirupdwlrq v￿ dqg v￿1 Zh vwduw iurp h!flhqf| frqglwlrqv1 Wkh ￿uvw h!flhqf|
frqglwlrq +D0414, lv wkdw vwudwhj| e pdnhv wkh surmhfw h{ srvw sur￿wdeoh li wkh ydoxh ri vljqdo
v￿ lv kljkhu wkdq wkh ydoxh ri v￿> dqg vwudwhj| d pdnhv wkh surmhfw h{ srvw sur￿wdeoh li wkh
y d o x hr iv l j q d ov￿ lv orzhu wkdq wkdw ri v￿1
Wkh vhfrqg h!flhqf| frqglwlrq +D0415, lv wkdw wkh rxwfrph ri d zurqj vwudwhj| lv vr
idxow| wkdw wkh h{shfwhg qhw sd|r￿ ri udqgrpl}lqj ehwzhhq wkh wzr vwudwhjlhv lv zruvh wkdq
oltxlgdwlrq1
Ilqdoo|/ zh pdnh d frq lfw ri lqwhuhvw frqglwlrq +D05, wkdw d kljkhu ydoxh ri v￿ lv pruh
ehqh￿fldo wr edqn D li wkh surmhfw lv uhrujdql}hg xqghu vwudwhj| d wkdq xqghu vwudwhj| e>
dqg ylvh yhuvd1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lpsolhv wkdw hdfk edqn M kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr xvh vwudwhj|
m li wkhlu rzq vljqdo ydoxh lv kljkhu16
H{dpsoh 4 Vxssrvhgo| li d surmhfw lv wr eh uhrujdql}hg dw gdwh 5 L￿ @4 3 <vkrxog eh lq0
yhvwhg1 Iurp wkh wdeoh/ li v￿ dqg v￿ duh 3=9 dqg 3=7 uhvshfwlyho|/ lw lv fohdu wkdw rqo| vwudwhj|
e lv h{ srvw h!flhqw +78.98A43<, wkxv vkrxog eh fkrvhq1 Krzhyhu/ li v￿ lv lqfuhdvhg wr
3=:/ dowkrxjk vwloo rqo| vwudwhj| e jlyhv dq h{ srvw h!flhqw uhvxow/ edqn D￿v sd|r￿ lqfuhdvhv
pruh li vwudwhj| d lv xvhg1 Wkdw lv/ edqn D pd| kdyh dq lqfhqwlyh wr xqghu uhsruw v￿ wr
lqfuhdvhv wkh fkdqfh wkdw vwudwhj| d zloo eh xvhg li vkh sulydwho| revhuyhv wkdw v￿ lv prylqj
xs1
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Lq wkh fdvh ri pxowl0edqn fr0￿qdqflqj/ h{ srvw/ wkh wzr edqnv kdyh wr vkduh wkhlu sulydwh
lqirupdwlrq dv orqj dv wkh| ghflgh wr uhrujdql}h d edg surmhfw1 Jlyhq wkh sulydwh qdwxuh
a ￿’ 7 a￿ Ru/ li wkhuh duh vrph rwkhu uhdvrqv/ vxfk dv dq lwhp lq wkh frqwudfw/ zklfk suhyhqwv wkh wzr edqnv
iurp vkdulqj lqirupdwlrq1
Wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw ra fdq rqo| eh revhuyhg diwhu U￿ lv lqyhvwhg lv qrw hvvhqwldo lq wkh prgho1 Lwv uroh
lv wr uxoh rxw pl{hg vwudwhjlhv zklfk zloo frpsolfdwh wkh prgho zlwkrxw surylglqj pruh lqvljkw +lw lv uduh wr
revhuyh pl{hg vwudwhjlhv lq ￿qdqfldo ghflvlrqv,1 Pruhryhu/ lw lv txlwh uhdolvwlf1
6Iru wkh irupdo h{suhvvlrqv ri +D04, dqg +D05,/ vhh wkh Dsshqgl{1
45ri wkh lqirupdwlrq/ dqg wkh frq lfwv ri lqwhuhvwv ehwzhhq wkh wzr edqnv/ li wkhlu wzr edqnv
vkduh wkh lqirupdwlrq dqg wkh frpshqvdwlrq lv ryhuo| h{shqvlyh/ wkh lqirupdwlrq wkhq fdq
eh wudqvihuuhg1 Wklv lv htxlydohqw wr vd|lqj wkdw edqn E zloo ex| wkh sulydwh lqirupdwlrq
v￿ iurp edqn D zkhq wkh sulfh wkdw E k d vw rs d | /W+v￿>v ￿,/ lv qrw wrr kljk1 Lw lv vlplodu
iru wkh edqn D ex|v v￿ iurp E1
Pxowl0Edqn Fr0Ilqdqflqj
Lq dqdo|}lqj wkh lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq lq pxowl0edqn fr0￿qdqflqj/ zh vwduw zlwk wkh uh￿0
qdqflqj ghflvlrq dw gdwh 5 dqg wkhq frqvlghu wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu*v lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq dw gdwh
41 Dw gdwh 5/ zkhq wkh wzr edqnv glvfryhu wkdw wkh surmhfw lv d edg rqh/ wkh| vkrxog ghflgh
hlwkhu wr oltxlgdwh ru wr uhrujdql}h +l1h1/ wkh edqnv dvvljq d suredelolw| ri s wr uh￿qdqfh wkh
surmhfw7,1 Li wkh| ghflgh wr uhrujdql}h wkh surmhfw/ wkh| zloo lqyhvw L￿ lqwr wkh edg surmhfw1
Wkhq lqirupdwlrq v￿ dqg v￿ duh revhuyhg e| wkh wzr edqnv uhvshfwlyho| dqg wkh edqnv qhhg
wr ghflgh dq rswlpdo uhrujdql}dwlrq vwudwhj| edvhg rq zkdw wkh| revhuyhg +l1h1/ wkh edqnv
dvvljq suredelolwlhv ri 4 ￿ t+v￿>v ￿, dqg t+v￿>v ￿, wr xvh uhrujdql}dwlrq vwudwhj| d dqg e
uhvshfwlyho|,1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh vkrz irupdoo| wkdw xqghu frqglwlrqv +D04, dqg +D05,/ zkhq d edg
surmhfw lv uhyhdohg wr wkh fr0lqyhvwruv ￿ wkh wzr edqnv ￿ dw gdwh 5/ wkh frq lfwv eh0
wzhhq wkhvh wzr edqnv pdnh lw lpsrvvleoh iru wkhp wr uhdfk dq djuhhphqw wr dq h!flhqw
uhrujdql}dwlrq vfkhph1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Xqghu frqglwlrqv +D04, dqg +D05,/ dqg xqghu pxowl0edqn fr0￿qdqflqj/ doo
edg surmhfwv zloo eh oltxlgdwhg dw gdwh 51
Surri1 Vhh wkh Dsshqgl{1
Wkh fhqwudo phvvdjh ri wklv sursrvlwlrq lv wkdw wkh lqirupdwlrqdo dv|pphwu| dqg frq lfwv
ri lqwhuhvw ehwzhhq wzr edqnv lq ￿qdqflqj d surmhfw fdq pdnh wkh frvwv ri uhrujdql}lqj d
surmhfw vr kljk wkdw oltxlgdwlrq lv dozd|v ehwwhu wkdq uhrujdql}dwlrq1 Wkdw lv/ pxowl0edqn
￿qdqflqj fdq eh xvhg dv dq h{ srvw frpplwphqw ghylfh wr vwrs edg surmhfwv1
7Iru h{dpsoh/ li wkhlu ghflvlrq lv wr oltxlgdwh wkh surmhfw iru vxuh/ wkh| dvvljq R ’f ￿
46Wkh udwlrqdoh ehklqg wklv sursrvlwlrq lv wkh iroorzlqj1 Ohw xv orrn dw wkh fdvh wkdw
edqn E ex|v lqirupdwlrq v￿ iurp edqn D e| sd|lqj W+v￿>v ￿, wr D +wkh fdvh ri D ex|v
lqirupdwlrq v￿ iurp E lv frpsohwho| v|pphwulf,1 Wkdw lv/ dq rswlpdo frpshqvdwlrq vfkhph
W+v￿>v ￿, lv ghvljqhg vxfk wkdw D￿v whoolqj wkh wuxh ydoxh ri v￿ zloo dozd|v pdnh D ehwwhu
r￿ wkdq grlqj hovh ￿ wkh lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| frqglwlrq +LF,1 Li zh orrn dw wkh +LF,
xqghu wkh fdvh wkdw wkh ydoxh ri v￿ lv kljkhu wkdq v￿/ dqg wkh +LF, xqghu wkh rssrvlwh
fdvh/ dqg frpelqh wkhp wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh frq lfw ri lqwhuhvw frqglwlrq +D05,/ wkhq zh ￿qg
wkdw xqghu wkh rswlpdo frpshqvdwlrq vfkhph W+v￿>v ￿,> wkh lqfhqwlyhv ri D zloo ohdg wr d
frqglwlrq wkdw iru dq| jlyhq ydoxh ri v￿> wkh kljkhu wkh ydoxh ri v￿/ wkh ohvv olnho| wkdw
vwudwhj| e vkrxog eh xvhg1 Wkh h!flhqf| frqglwlrq +D0414,/ krzhyhu/ lpsolhv wkdw iru dq|
jlyhq ydoxh ri v￿> wkh kljkhu wkh ydoxh ri v￿/ wkh ehwwhu wr xvh vwudwhj| e pruh riwhq1 Wkh
rqo| uhfrqfloldwlrq ehwzhhq wkhvh wzr frqglwlrqv lv wr nhhs wkh suredelolw| ri xvlqj vwudwhj|
e dv lqghshqghqw iurp wkh vljqdo v￿/ exw wkh h!flhqf| frqglwlrq +D0415, vd|v wkdw wklv nlqg
ri uhrujdql}dwlrq zloo pdnh orvvhv h{ srvw/ wkxv lw lv zruvh wkdq oltxlgdwlrq18
Wkh frpplwphqw ri oltxlgdwlqj edg surmhfwv e| wkh pxowl0edqnv* fr0￿qdqflqj kdv d gh0
whuuhqw h￿hfw rq hqwuhsuhqhxuv zkr kdyh edg surmhfwv1 Diudlg ri ixuwkhu orvvhv e| klglqj
edg qhzv/ dq hqwuhsuhqhxu zlwk d edg surmhfw zloo fkrrvh wr txlw rqfh kh glvfryhuv lw lv d
edg surmhfw ehfdxvh wkh orvvhv lqfxuuhg e| txlwwlqj dw gdwh 4 duh vpdoohu wkdq wkrvh dw gdwh
5/ l1h1 e2K ?e ￿1 Wr vxppdul}h/ zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow=
Fruroodu| 4 Xqghu pxowl0edqn ￿qdqflqj/ hqwuhsuhqhxuv zloo vwrs edg surmhfwv dw gdwh 4
cyroxqwdulo|1*
Vlqjoh0Edqn Ilqdqflqj
Zh djdlq ehjlq rxu dqdo|vlv zlwk wkh uh￿qdqflqj ghflvlrq dw gdwh 5 dqg wkhq frqvlghu wkh
hqwuhsuhqhxu*v lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq dw gdwh 41 Qrwh wkdw xqghu vlqjoh edqn ￿qdqflqj/ wkh
8Iru wkh vdnh ri vlpsolflw|/ lq wkh surri ri wklv sursrvlwlrq/ rqo| wkh fdvh ri wzr edqn*v fr0￿qdqflqj lv
dqdo|}hg1 Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr h{whqg wklv wr pruh edqnv fr0￿qdqflqj1 Pruhryhu/ wkh pruh edqnv lqyroyhg/
wkh hdvlhu wr kdyh wkh frqglwlrqv ri dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq dqg frq lfwv ri lqwhuhvwv ehlqj vdwlv￿hg/ wkxv
pruh olnho| wr kdyh wkh uhvxow1
47edqn zloo kdyh doo wkh lqirupdwlrq v￿ dqg v￿ dqg zloo eh deoh wr xvh wklv lqirupdwlrq wr
fkrrvh dq h{ srvw h!flhqw vwudwhj| wr uhrujdql}h wkh surmhfw vxfk wkdw sd|r￿ [W+v￿>v ￿, lv
juhdwhu wkdq wkh h{ srvw frvw ri uh￿qdqflqj/ L￿1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh edqn lv qrw deoh wr frpplw
wr whuplqdwlqj d edg surmhfw h{ srvw1
Pruhryhu/ wkh idfw wkdw wkh edqn fdqqrw frpplw wr whuplqdwlqj d edg surmhfw d￿hfwv wkh
hqwuhsuhqhxu*v h{ dqwh lqfhqwlyhv wr uhyhdo lqirupdwlrq1 Zkhq wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dw gdwh 4
glvfryhuv wkdw klv surmhfw lv d edg rqh/ kh h{shfwv wkdw wkh surmhfw zloo dozd|v eh frqwlqxhg
dqg uh￿qdqfhg e| wkh edqn dw gdwh 51 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ li kh ghflghv wr txlw wkh surmhfw/ kh
jhwv sulydwh ehqh￿w e￿> li kh ghflghv wr frqwlqxh wkh surmhfw/ wkh edg surmhfw zloo dozd|v
eh uh￿qdqfhg e| wkh edqn dqg zloo jhqhudwh d sulydwh ehqh￿w e￿ Ae ￿ iru wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu1
Wkhuhiruh/ wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu zloo dozd|v fkrrvh wr frqwlqxh d edg surmhfw diwhu kh sulydwho|
glvfryhuv lwv w|sh1
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Xqghu dvvxpswlrq +D04,/ doo vlqjoh edqn0￿qdqfhg edg surmhfwv zloo eh uhru0
jdql}hg h{ srvw1
Dq lqwhuhvwlqj lqvljkw iurp wklv uhvxow uhyhdov wkdw zlwkrxw frq lfwv ri lqwhuhvw dqg lq0
irupdwlrqdo dv|pphwu| rq wkh edqn vlgh/ vlqjoh0edqn ￿qdqflqj lv qrw deoh wr vroyh wkh
dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq sureohp ehwzhhq wkh edqn dqg wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu gxh wr wkh odfn ri
d frpplwphqw wr oltxlgdwh edg surmhfwv19
VRIW0EXGJHW FRQVWUDLQWV DQG ILQDQFLDO FULVHV
Ghsrvlw Frqwudfw
Zh frqvlghu d rqh0jrrg hfrqrp|1 Hdfk ghsrvlwru*v ’4 hqgrzphqw fdq eh vwruhg iurp
rqh shulrg wr wkh qh{w/ zlwkrxw dq| frvw/ ru fdq eh lqyhvwhg lq d edqn zklfk ixuwkhu lqyhvwv
lq d surmhfw zlwk vwrfkdvwlf whfkqrorj|/ |lhoglqj d srvlwlyh h{shfwhg uhwxuq lq wkh ixwxuh dv
9Wklv uhvxow lv vlplodu wr wkdw ri Ghzdwulsrqw dqg Pdvnlq +4<<8,1 Wkh pdmru gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkhlu
uhvxow dqg rxuv lv wkdw lq rxu prgho wkhuh lv qr zhdowk frqvwudlqw rq wkh edqn vlgh> pruhryhu/ lq wkh fdvh ri
pxowl0edqn ￿qdqflqj wkh wzr edqnv duh lqyroyhg vlpxowdqhrxvo| udwkhu wkdq vhtxhqwldoo|1
48ghvfulehg lq wkh deryh vhfwlrq1:
Vlplodu wr Gldprqg dqg G|eylj/ lq rxu prgho d pdunhw htxloleulxp lq zklfk doo djhqwv
wudgh fdq Sduhwr grplqdwh wkdw ri dxwdufk|> exw wkh pdunhw htxloleulxp grhv qrw surylgh
shuihfw lqvxudqfh djdlqvw oltxlglw| vkrfn1 Wkh pdlq uhdvrq lv wkdw frpsohwh frqwlqjhqw
pdunhwv gr qrw h{lvw/ ehfdxvh wkh vwdwh ri hfrqrp| +zkr duh wkh hduo| frqvxphuv/ zkr duh
wkh odwh frqvxphuv, lv qrw revhuydeoh h{ dqwh1
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Iroorzlqj Gldprqg dqg G|eylj zh dvvxph wkdw Fx
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Frqvhtxhqwo|/ dq h{ dqwh rswlpdo pdunhw htxloleulxp fdq rqo| eh dfklhyhg wkurxjk lqfuhdv0





D edqn fdq lpsohphqw wkh pdunhw vroxwlrq wkurxjk d ghsrvlw frqwudfw +Gldprqg dqg
G|eylj/ 4<;6,1 Wkdw lv iru ’4 ghsrvlw dw w @3 / d ghsrvlwru uhfhlyhv hlwkhu FW
￿ dw w @4 /
ru FW
2 dw wkh hqg ri wkh h{huflvh1 Wkh edqn krogv ￿￿FW
￿ +dv fdvk, dw qr h{wud frvwv/ dqg
lqyhvwv wkh uhvw lq wkh looltxlg whfkqrorj| zklfk |lhogv d kljkhu uhwxuq1 Wklv h{ dqwh rswlpdo
ghsrvlw frqwudfw lv d sxuh vwudwhj| Qdvk htxloleulxp1 Wkdw lv/ dq hduo| frqvxphu dozd|v
:Qrwlfh wkdw xqolnh wkh Gldprqg dqg G|eylj prgho/ zklfk kdv d srvlwlyh dqg ghwhuplqlvwlf uhwxuq/ lq
rxu prgho/ wkh uhwxuq lv vwrfkdvwlf zlwk dq h{shfwhg srvlwlyh ydoxh1
49zdqwv wr frqvxph dw w @4 / exw d odwh frqvxphu kdyh qr lqfhqwlyh wr zlwkgudz hduo|1 Wklv






2, krogv li FW
￿ ?F W
2/ dqg dq| ghyldwlrq
grhv qrw sd|/ dv orqj dv rwkhu odwh frqvxphuv gr qrw ghyldwh1
Krzhyhu/ wkhuh pd| eh d edqn uxq htxloleulxp/ wkdw lv/ d vlpxowdqhrxv ghyldwlrq ri doo
odwh frqvxphuv1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh edqn kdv wr oltxlgdwh lwv surmhfw +zklfk kdv }hur ydoxh
iru vlpsolflw|, li eruurzlqj iurp lqwhuedqn pdunhw lv qrw srvvleoh ru wrr h{shqvlyh1 Dv d
uhvxow/ wkh dvvhw ri wkh edqn ehfrphv qrw hqrxjk wr phhw doo wkh zlwkgudzdov1 Wkh edqn
zloo idlo dqg qrwklqj zloo eh ohiw iru odwh frqvxphuv zkhq wkh| zlwkgudz odwhu wkdq rwkhuv1
Dqwlflsdwlqj wklv/ doo odwh frqvxphuv zloo zlwkgudz dw w @4 / dqg wkh lqlwldo eholhi ri edqn
uxq lv vhoi ixo￿oolqj1 D nh| iru wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d edqn uxq htxloleulxp lv wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw
d edqn fdqqrw vroyh lwv oltxlglw| vkruwdjh sureohp e| eruurzlqj iurp lqwhuedqn pdunhw1
Wklv wxuqv rxw wr eh d nh| frqglwlrq wr h{whqg Gldprqg dqg G|eylj iudphzrun iurp rqh
edqn hfrqrp| wr d pxowl0edqn hfrqrp|1
Lq rxu pxowl0edqn hfrqrp| wkh wrwdo qxpehu ri ghsrvlwruv lv ￿qlwh zlwk Q ghsrvlwruv lq
hdfk edqn/ dqg wkh uhdol}hg qxpehuv ri w|sh 4 dqg 5 ghsrvlwruv iru hdfk edqnv duh udqgrp
gudzv iurp elqrpldo glvwulexwlrqv ri ￿￿ dqg ￿2 @4￿ ￿￿ uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq wkh qh{w wzr
vxevhfwlrqv/ zh zloo dqdo|}h htxloleulxp ￿qdqfldo fulvhv lq hfrqrplhv zlwk KEF dqg VEF1
Zh vwduw iurp wkh sureohp idfhg e| edqn pdqdjhu lq dq KEF hfrqrp| ￿uvw1
Htxloleulxp Ilqdqfldo Fulvlv lq dq KEF Hfrqrp|
Iroorzlqj rxu uhvxowv ri dq KEF hfrqrp|/ dw htxloleulxp doo edg surmhfwv duh vwrsshg dw
gdwh 4 dqg doo jrrg surmhfwv duh frpsohwhg1 Wkhuhiruh/ hyhu| edqn nqrzv wkdw doo frqwlqxhg
surmhfwv duh jrrg rqhv1 Wkh h{ dqwh wkh h{shfwhg ghsrvlw uhwxuq lq vxfk dq hfrqrp| lv=
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Wr phhw h{shfwhg qxpehu ri hduo| zlwkgudzv d edqn*v rswlpdo lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq lv wr
vwruh lq fdvk dw wkh dprxqw ri Q￿￿FW
￿ / dqg wr lqyhvw doo wkh uhvw ￿ dw wkh dprxqw ri
Q+4 ￿ ￿￿FW
￿, ￿ lqwr d surmhfw1 Hyhu| edqn fr0lqyhvwv zlwk dqrwkhu edqn lq rqh surmhfw/
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Lq wkh hyhqw wkdw d surmhfw lv d edg rqh dqg deruwhg dw gdwh 4/ wkh uhdol}hg ydoxh iurp wkh
lqyhvwphqw lv }hur1; Lq wklv fdvh/ li wkhuh lv pruh wkdq ￿￿Q.
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rqh lq wkh zlwkgudzdo txhxh,/ wkh edqn zloo uxq rxw ri fdvk ehfdxvh ri wkh h{fhvvlyh ghpdqg
iru zlwkgudzdov1 E| nqrzlqj wkdw wkh edqn kdv d edg surmhfw dqg zloo qrw eh deoh wr sd|
edfn lw ordq/ wklv edqn zloo qrw eh deoh wr eruurz lq wkh lqwhuedqn pdunhw1 Wkxv d edqn uxq
fdq rffxu zlwk d srvlwlyh suredelolw| lq dq KEF hfrqrp|/ zkhq wkhuh duh erwk whfkqrorjlfdo
vkrfnv dqg oltxlglw| vkrfnv1<
Qrz ohw xv orrn dw wkh fdvh zkhuh d edqn pdqdjhu lv lqiruphg dw gdwh 4 wkdw wkh surmhfw
wxuqv rxw wr eh d jrrg rqh/ zklfk zloo jhqhudwh d jrrg srvlwlyh uhwxuq dw gdwh 61 Lq wklv
fdvh/ zkhq wkhuh lv dq xqh{shfwhg h{fhvv hduo| zlwkgudzdov/ wkh edqn fdq eruurz iurp rwkhu
edqnv1
Zh vxssrvh wkdw rwkhu edqnv lq hfrqrp| dovr nqrz wkdw wklv edqn kdv lqyhvwhg lq d jrrg
surmhfw/ dqg zloo jhqhudwh d uhwxuq iru vxuh dw
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Lq wklv fdvh/ zkhq wkh edqn zlwk d jrrg surmhfw idfhv h{fhvv hduo| zlwkgudzdov/ wkhuh zloo
eh qr gl!fxowlhv iru wkh edqn wr eruurz iurp rwkhu edqnv143 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh edqn fdq vroyh
lwv oltxlglw| vkruwdjh sureohp e| eruurzlqj iurp rwkhu edqnv vr wkdw d edqn uxq lv dyrlghg1
;Qrwlfh wkdw hyhq li wkhuh duh qrw wrr pdq| hduo| frqvxphuv/ d edqn uxq pd| vwloo rffxu zkhq odwh
frqvxphuv duh deoh wr revhuyh oltxlgdwlrq ri edg surmhfwv1 Iru wkh vdnh ri vlpsolflw|/ zh gr qrw doorz wkh
edqn wr vwduw dqrwkhu surmhfw dw gdwh 41 Pruhryhu/ wklv vhwxs dyrlgv jlylqj dq KEF hfrqrp| wrr juhdwhu
dgydqwdjh ryhu dq VEF hfrqrp|/ zklfk zrxog glyhuw rxu irfxv ri wkh dqdo|vlv1






















43Wkh edqn fdq lvvxh d ulvn0iuhh erqg wr eruurz iurp rwkhu edqnv1 Wkh erqg kdv d sulfh R shu vkduh/
4;Sursrvlwlrq 6 Lq dq KEF hfrqrp| zlwk v|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq dprqj edqn pdqdjhuv/ d
edqn uxq kdsshqv zkhq d edqn idfhv erwk whfkqrorjlfdo vkrfnv dqg oltxlglw| vkrfnv> krzhyhu/
wkhuh lv qr srvvlelolw| wr kdyh d edqn uxq frqwdjlrq1
Wkh odvw srlqw ri wkh deryh sursrvlwlrq lv pruh lqwhuhvwlqj1 Dq KEF hfrqrp| zloo qrw
h{shulhqfh edqn uxq frqwdjlrq vlpso| ehfdxvh zlwk v|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq dprqj edqn
pdqdjhuv/ wkh lqwhuedqn ohqglqj pdunhw zloo eh deoh wr surylgh oltxlglw| wr doo looltxlg
edqnv wkdw duh qrw klw e| whfkqrorjlfdo vkrfn1 Dv d uhvxow/ d edqn uxq grhv qrw rffxu wr
wkhvh edqnv lq dq KEF hfrqrp|1
Htxloleulxp Ilqdqfldo Fulvlv lq dq VEF Hfrqrp|
Iroorzlqj rxu hduolhu uhvxowv/ lq dq VEF hfrqrp|/ zlwkrxw frpplwphqw ri oltxlgdwlqj edg
surmhfwv dw gdwh 5/ hqwuhsuhqhxuv zlwk edg surmhfwv zloo fkhdw dw gdwh 41 Wkxv/ dw gdwh
4 edqn pdqdjhuv lq dq VEF hfrqrp| gr qrw nqrz wkh w|sh ri wkh surmhfw wkdw wkh| duh
￿qdqflqj1 Krzhyhu/ hyhu| edqn pdqdjhu zloo kdyh d ehwwhu xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh ulvn ri
wkhlu rzq surmhfw1 Wkdw lv/ dw gdwh 4/ iru wkh pdqdjhu ri wkh edqn p +p @4 >===>P,>
wkurxjk klv prqlwrulqj iru rqh shulrg ri wlph/ kh kdv d ehwwhu lqirupdwlrq wkdq lq gdwh 3/
vxfk wkdw kh nqrzv wkdw wkh suredelolw| wkdw klv surmhfw lv d jrrg rqh lv ￿61 Exw wklv lv
klv sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1 Zh udqn wkh txdolwlhv ri doo wkh edqn dv ￿￿ ?￿ 2 ?￿ ￿ ?= = =?￿ ￿
dqg ghqrwh wkh dyhudjh txdolw| dv ￿ @ ￿
￿
S￿
6’￿￿61 Wkhuhiruh/ frqfhuqlqj doo rwkhu edqnv*
surmhfwv/ wkh ehvw wkdw d edqn pdqdjhu fdq ghwhuplqh lv wkhlu dyhudjh/ ￿ ￿1
Dqwlflsdwlqj wkh h{shfwhg zlwkgudz dw gdwh 4/ d edqn*v rswlpdo lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq lv wr
krog Q￿￿FW
￿ lq fdvk dqg lqyhvw Q+4 ￿ ￿￿FW
￿,1 Ru/ wkh h{shfwhg lqyhvwphqw ri d edqn lv
Q+4 ￿￿￿FW
￿,@L￿ . L2 .+4￿ ￿,L￿=
d q gdy d o x hr i’ 4d wg d w h6 1R lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh frpshwlwlyh edqn ohqglqj pdunhw1 Lq htxloleulxp R ￿ ￿c
rwkhuzlvh edqnv zrxog krog doo dvvhwv lq fdvk1 Pruhryhu/ dv orqj dv -
M
} D ￿*R h{lvwv/ wkhuh lv vx!flhqw




2/ lw lv qrw zruwkzkloh iru dq| odwh frqvxphuv wr
zlwkgudz prqh| hduolhu +dw gdwh 4,1 Wkxv/ wkh htxloleulxp lv vxfk wkdw doo wkh hduo| frqvxphuv zlwkgudz
prqh| dw gdwh 4/ dqg doo wkh odwh frqvxphuv zdlw xqwlo gdwh 61
4<Wkhuhiruh/ li wkh qxpehu ri ghsrvlwruv zkr zlwkgudz dw gdwh 4 lv qr pruh wkdq wkh h{shfwhg
qxpehu ￿￿Q/ wkh edqn zloo kdyh hqrxjk fdvk wr kdqgoh wkh qxpehu ri zlwkgudzdov> krzhyhu/
li wkh qxpehu ri hduo| zlwkgudzdo lv pruh wkdq ￿￿Q> wkh edqn zloo kdyh wr eruurz wr phhw
wkh ghsrvlwruv ghpdqgv e| lvvxlqj erqgv144
Wkh erqg wr eh lvvxhg e| dq looltxlg edqn lv d ulvn| rqh1 Lq wkh fdvh wkdw d edg surmhfw lv
uhdol}hg/ wkh erqg0lvvxlqj edqn zrxog qrw eh deoh wr sd| dq|wklqj iru wkh erqg1 Pruhryhu/
gxh wr wkh dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq dprqj edqnv/ wkh txdolw| ri d erqg lvvxhg e| dq looltxlg
edqn lv rqo| nqrzq wr wkh edqn pdqdjhu klpvhoi/ exw qrw nqrzq e| rwkhu edqn pdqdjhuv1
Wkhuhiruh/ wkh pdunhw ydoxh ri wkh erqg zloo eh gl￿huhqw iurp wkh sulydwh ydoxh ri wkh erqg/
ru wkh ydoxh iru wkh erqg0lvvxlqj edqn1 Vshfl￿fdoo|/ jlyhq wkdw wkh edqn txdolw| lv sulydwh
lqirupdwlrq ri wkh erqg lvvxlqj edqn/ wkh htxloleulxp erqg pdunhw sulfh zloo eh edvhg rq
wkh dyhudjh txdolw|/ ￿/ wkh erqg lvvxhg e| edqn p zloo kdyh wkh iroorzlqj vwuxfwxuh= iru dq





7 b/l iw k hs u r m h f wl vj r r g /
3/ rwkhuzlvh1
Pruhryhu/ wkh sulfh ri wkh erqg lv s7 ￿￿ ￿
￿
? 41 Reylrxvo|/ wkh orzhu wkh ￿ ￿> w k ho r z h uw k hs71
Gxh wr wkh dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq lq wkh erqg pdunhw/ zlwk gl￿huhqw txdolw| ri surmhfwv/
hyhu| erqg lvvxlqj edqn idfhv d gl￿huhqw h{shfwhg frvw lq lvvxlqj d erqg1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh
zlwk d kljkhu surmhfw txdolw|/ d edqn h{shfwv wr sd| ￿
7 b dw d suredelolw| ri ￿61 Wkdw lv/ li










Vlploduo|/ li ￿6 ? ￿ ￿/ d edqn zlwk d ￿6 txdolw| surmhfw zloo kdyh d orzhu wkdq dyhudjh frvw1
Wkhuhiruh/ lq vxfk d ￿ohprq￿ erqg pdunhw/ edqnv zlwk orzhu wkdq dyhudjh txdolw| surmhfwv








53zrxog kdyh pruh lqfhqwlyh wr lvvxh erqgv zkhq wkh| idfh oltxlglw| vkrfnv/ zkloh edqnv zlwk
kljkhu wkdq dyhudjh txdolw| duh pruh uhoxfwdqw wr gr vr1
Dw wklv srlqw/ zh fdofxodwh wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq ri lvvxlqj erqgv iru edqn p1Z l w k w k h
sulfh ri s7 iru hdfk vkduh ri wkh erqg/
?￿W
￿
R7 vkduhv ri erqgv duh qhhghg wr udlvh wrwdo qFW
￿
dprxqw ri prqh| wr sd| q h{fhvv hduo| zlwkgudzdo ghsrvlwruv1 Jlyhq wkdw wkh erqg sd|v
￿





R7 = Vshfl￿fdoo|/ wkh h{shfwhg qhw uhwxuq ri edqn p e| lvvxlqj d erqg lv
H +7,@] .+ 4￿ ￿6,[ . ￿6\ ￿ L￿ ￿ L2 ￿ +4 ￿ ￿6,L￿








Wkhq/ jlyhq s7 ￿￿ ￿
￿















A 3/l i￿ ￿A￿ ￿
W>
? 3/l i￿ ￿?￿ ￿
W>
Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw li xqfhuwdlqw| ri wkh surmhfwv lv orz/ l1h1/ ￿￿ ￿ ￿￿ lv vpdoo dqg ￿￿ lv
forvh wr rqh/ wkhq b6
7 b lv forvh wr rqh iru dq| ￿6 5 ^￿￿>￿ ￿‘1 Wkxv/ wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq ri
lvvxlqj wkh erqg lqfuhdvhv lq q dqg lw lv dozd|v zruwkzkloh wr eruurz iru doo looltxlg edqnv1
Wkhuhiruh/ d edqn uxq zloo qhyhu kdsshq1 Krzhyhu/ li wkh xqfhuwdlqw| ri wkh surmhfw lv qrw
orz lq wkh vhqvh wkdw ￿ ￿ lv vxevwdqwldoo| orzhu wkdq ￿￿/ wkhq wkhuh duh vrph edqnv zlwk b6
7 b
kljk hqrxjk wr kdyh wkhlu h{shfwhg uhwxuqv ghfuhdvh lq q1 Wkxv zkhq wkhuh duh h{fhvvlyh
hduo| zlwkgudzdov/ wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuqv ri eruurzlqj zloo eh qhjdwlyh1
Iurp wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ zh fdq fdofxodwh wkh fxwr￿ srlqw q/
q+￿6,@






e R7 ￿ FW
2
= +6,
Zkhq wkh xqfhuwdlqw| ri wkh surmhfwv lv qrw orz dqg wkh h{fhvv qxpehu ri hduo| zlwkgudzdo
lv odujhu wkdq wkh fxw r￿ srlqw/ qAq +￿6,/ lvvxlqj d erqg zloo jhqhudwh d qhjdwlyh h{shfwhg
uhwxuq1 Lq wklv fdvh/ eruurzlqj zloo ohdg wr d odwhu oltxlgdwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ qrw eruurzlqj
zloo ohdg wr d edqn uxq1 Wkhuhiruh/ d edqn pdqdjhu idfhv d wrxjk fkrlfh1
54Lw lv qdwxudo wr dvvxph wkdw d edqn pdqdjhu kdv d vwurqj lqfhqwlyh iru qrw ehlqj lghqwl￿hg
dv d srru pdqdjhu/ vlqfh kh kdv d fduhhu wr surwhfw1 Pruhryhu/ iurp d edqn oltxlgdwlrq
rqh fdq gudz lpsolfdwlrqv wkdw wkh edqn lv edgo| pdqdjhg1 Krzhyhu/ li wkhuh lv d edqn
uxq lw lv kdug iru rqh wr gudz d frqfoxvlrq derxw wkh txdolw| ri wkh pdqdjhphqw vlqfh d
zhoo0pdqdjhg edqn pd| dovr vx￿hu iurp d edqn uxq1 Wkhuhiruh/ iru d pdqdjhu dq h{shfwhg
oltxlgdwlrq dw gdwh 6 lv zruvh wkdq d edqn uxq dw gdwh 41 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ zkhq d pdqdjhu
kdv wr fkrrvh ehwzhhq dq h{shfwhg oltxlgdwlrq dw gdwh 6 dqg d edqn uxq dw gdwh 4/ kh zloo
fkrrvh wkh odwwhu145
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Lq dq VEF hfrqrp|
41 li wkh xqfhuwdlqw| ri wkh surmhfw srro lv orz/ d edqn uxq qhyhu rffxuv> rwkhuzlvh/
51 dq| edqn p zlwk d txdolw| ￿6 A ￿ ￿ dqg kdv dq h{fhvv qxpehu ri hduo| zlwkgudzdo
qAq +￿6, zloo vx￿hu iurp d edqn uxq146
Wkh ￿uvw uhvxow vd|v wkdw iru VEF hfrqrplhv zlwk orz xqfhuwdlqw| surmhfwv/ h1j1 lplwdwlrq/
d VEF zloo qrw fdxvh wurxeohv dqg wkhuh zloo eh qr oltxlgdwlrq/ qr edqnuxswf| dqg qr edqn
45Rqh pd| zrqghu wkdw dq h{ dqwh frqwudfw edvhg rq wkh sxeolf lqirupdwlrq b fdq eh xvhg wr dyrlg wkh
froodsvh ri wkh lqwhuedqn ohqglqj pdunhw1 Krzhyhu/ wklv duudqjhphqw lv qrw uhqhjrwldwlrq surri/ wkxv lw zloo
qrw khos1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh h{ srvw zkhq hyhu| edqn kdv dq xsgdwhg nqrzohgjh rq 7 b derxw wkh pdunhw dqg
b6 derxw khuvhoi/ wkh| pd| kdyh lqfhqwlyhv wr uhqhjrwldwh1 Wkdw lv/ edqn 6 zlwk b6 :b
W zloo fkrrvh
q r ww re r u u r zh {s r v w+ z k h u hb
W lv wkh frqglwlrq djuhhg xsrq ehwzhhq wkh ohqghu dqg wkh eruurzhu h{
dqwh, dqg wkh ohqghu zloo olnh wr uhqhjrwldwh vlqfh vkh ihduv wkh ghidxow ri wklv eruurzhu1 Vlploduo|/ dq h{
dqwh rswlpdo frqwudfw zlwk d vfkhph wr lqgxfh d srwhqwldo eruurzhu wr uhsruw wkh wuxh b6 zloo qrw zrun
hlwkhu1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh lq rxu prgho zlwkrxw dvvhwv zklfk fdq eh xvhg dv froodwhudo wkhuh lv d olplwdwlrq
lq ghvljqlqj sxqlvkphqw lq wkh lqfhqwlyh vfkhph> pruhryhu/ zlwk wkh frq lfw ri lqwhuhvw ehwzhhq wkh ohqghu
dqg wkh eruurzhu/ wkh frvw ri lqgxflqj wkh eruurzhu wr whoo wkh wuxwk zloo eh wrr kljk1 D irupdo surri ri
wklv fodlp fdq eh surylghg vlplodu rxu sursrvlwlrq rq pxowl0edqn ￿qdqflqj ohdglqj wr d KEF1
46Vxfk d edqn uxq kdsshqv zlwk d suredelolw| ￿
7









dqg ? ’ ?Eb6￿ lv gh￿qhg lq +6,1
55uxq1 Wklv uhvxow vkhgv vrph oljkw rq wkh wlplqj ri wkh Hdvw Dvld ￿qdqfldo fulvlv= lw kdsshqhg
zkhq wkhvh hfrqrplhv hqjdjh kljkhu xqfhuwdlqw| surmhfwv1
Iroorzlqj wkh vhfrqg uhvxow/ zlwk vrph ohyho ri oltxlglw| vkrfnv/ wkhuh zloo eh d edqn uxq
frqwdjlrq zklfk pd| ohdg wr wkh froodsvh ri wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp1 Wklv lv/ ehfdxvh d edqn
zlwk d ehwwhu txdolw| surmhfw kdv d kljkhu wkdq dyhudjh frvw lq lvvxlqj d erqg/ q ghfuhdvhv
lq ￿6/ wkdw lv/ wkh kljkhu lv wkh txdolw| +kljkhu ￿6,/ wkh orzhu wkh q1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/
iru d jlyhq h{fhvv qxpehu ri hduo| zlwkgudzdo q/ doo wkh ehwwhu edqnv zlwk q+￿6, ?qzloo
sxoo rxw ri wkh erqg pdunhw dqg vx￿hu iurp edqn uxqv1 Zkhq looltxlg ehwwhu edqnv kdyh
edqn uxqv/ pruh odwh frqvxphuv zloo mrlq wkh txhxh ri hduo| zlwkgudzdov ￿ hqodujh oltxlglw|
vkrfnv wr rwkhu edqnv1 Pruhryhu/ wkh erqg pdunhw lv ohiw zlwk zhdnhu edqnv/ zklfk ixuwkhu
ohdg wkh htxloleulxp erqg sulfh ehlqj orzhuhg1 Zlwk d orzhu erqg sulfh/ uhodwlyho| ehwwhu
edqnv lq wkh erqg pdunhw zloo wkhq eh irufhg rxw ri pdunhw1 Wkhq/ wkhuh zloo eh dgglwlrqdo
edqn uxqv/ odujhu oltxlglw| vkrfnv/ dqg orzhu erqg sulfhv1 Wklv surfhvv zloo uhshdw lwvhoi
xqwlo wkh erqg pdunhw sulfhv uhdfk d orz hqrxjk ohyho wkdw qr edqn zloo lvvxh d erqg/ dqg
odwh frqvxphuv duh vx!flhqwo| sdqlfnhg wkdw wkh| doo zdqw wr zlwkgudz dw gdwh 41 Dw
wklv srlqw/ wkh hqwluh edqnlqj v|vwhp froodsvhv rzlqj wr dq hfrqrp| zlgh uxq1 Wkh deryh
vlwxdwlrq lv vxppdul}hg lq wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq1
Sursrvlwlrq 8 Lq dq VEF hfrqrp| li ￿ ￿?￿ ￿
W> h{fhvv hduo| zlwkgudzdov pd| fdxvh edqn0uxq
frqwdjlrqv zklfk fdq ohdg wr wkh froodsvh ri wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp1
Shrsoh pd| zrqghu krz olwhudoo| vkrxog zh dsso| wklv prgho wr h{sodlq uhdolw| lq wkh vhqvh
wkdw ehwwhu looltxlg edqnv duh vxemhfw wr uxq ￿uvw1 Lq idfw/ rxu prgho fdq eh uhdglo| prgl￿hg
wr dffrpprgdwh wklv e| lqwurgxflqj lpshuihfw prqlwrulqj iurp ghsrvlwruv lq wkh vhqvh
ri Srvwohzdlwh dqg Ylyhv +4<;:, dqg Mdfnolq dqg Ekdwwdfkdu|d +4<;;,1 Li wkh ghsrvlwruv*
prqlwrulqj lv pruh eoxuuhg wkdq wkh pdqdjhuv* wkdw wkh| glylgh edqnv* txdolwlhv lqwr jurxsv
dqg duh qrw deoh wr ixuwkhu glvwlqjxlvk wkhp ixuwkhu zlwklq hdfk jurxs/ wkhq orzhu txdolw|
jurxsv ri edqnv duh pruh olnho| wr vx￿hu oltxlglw| vkrfnv dqg edqn uxqv1 Pruhryhu/ wkh
ohprq sureohp lqgxfhg edqn0uxq frqwdjlrq phfkdqlvp zloo dsso| zlwklq hdfk jurxs ri
edqnv1 Iurp wkhuh zh fdq vkrz d edqn uxq frqwdjlrq iurp zruvh jurxsv wr ehwwhu jurxsv1
56Dv d vkdus frqwudvw/ lq dq KEF hfrqrp| zkhuhe| lqirupdwlrq derxw edqn lqyhvwphqw
txdolw| lv uhyhdohg wr doo wkh edqn pdqdjhuv dw gdwh 4 ehfdxvh ri wkh oltxlgdwlrq ri edg
surmhfwv/ edqn uxqv duh dozd|v uhvwulfwhg wr lqvroyhqw edqnv1 Wkxv/ wkh erqg pdunhw fdq
qhyhu eh ghjhqhudwhg/ dqg vxfk d uxq wr wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp fdqqrw kdsshq$
JRYHUQPHQW SROLF\ DQG D VEF WUDS
Jlyhq wkh ulvnv ri edqn uxq frqwdjlrqv lq dq VEF hfrqrp|/ lw lv frqfhlydeoh wkdw wkh
jryhuqphqw pd| vwhs lq wr edlo rxw idlolqj edqnv lq rughu wr uhgxfh edqn uxqv dqg wr vwrs
frqwdjlrqv1 Sduwlfxoduo|/ zkhq wkhuh lv d erqg pdunhw idloxuh/ lw pd| eh ghvludeoh iru wkh
jryhuqphqw wr gr vrph wklqj wr vwdelol}h wkh erqg pdunhw dqg vwrs edqn uxq frqwdjlrqv1
Krzhyhu/ wkh sureohp lq dq VEF hfrqrp| lv wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw dovr idfhv dq dgyhuvh
vhohfwlrq sureohp= zlwkrxw nqrzlqj wkh w|sh ri wkh surmhfwv dw gdwh 4 wkh txhvwlrq uhpdlqv
wr ghwhuplqh wkh rswlpdo jryhuqphqw srolf| lq edlolqj rxw edqnv1
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh orrn dw vxfk d srolf| zklfk plqlpl}hv wkh vrfldo zhoiduh orvvhv ri edqn
uxqv dqg edlolqj rxw edqnv1 Zh vkrz wkdw lq dq VEF hfrqrp|/ zlwkrxw fkdqjlqj wkh
￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrq/ wkh ehvw wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw fdq gr lv hlwkhu wr uhvfxh doo wkh edqnv
uhjdugohvv ri wkhlu txdolwlhv/ wkxv fuhdwlqj vriw0exgjhw frqvwudlqwv iru wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp
zklfk fdq ixuwkhu ohdg wr dq hyhqwxdo froodsvh ri wkh hfrqrp|> ru wr uhvfxh qrqh ri wkhp/
wkxv ohdylqj wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp yxoqhudeoh wr frqwdjlrxv ulvnv dqg ￿qdqfldo fulvlv1
Lq wkh hfrqrp|/ wkh jryhuqphqw*v uroh lv wr eh wkh ohqghu ri wkh odvw uhvruw lq surylglqj
orz frvw ordqv wr wkh looltxlg edqnv e| lvvxlqj jryhuqphqw ordqv147 Wkh jryhuqphqw/
krzhyhu/ kdv qr lqirupdwlrq wr glvwlqjxlvk jrrg edqnv iurp edg rqhv1 Zh vxssrvh wkdw
wkh jryhuqphqw lvvxhv d erqg wr dq looltxlg edqn vxfk wkdw wkh erqg ohqgv d sulfh ri sC wr





bC/ zkhq wkh surmhfw lv jrrg/ dqg
3/ zkhq wkh surmhfw lv edg1
47Vhh Jrrgkduw dqg Kxdqj +4<<;, iru d prgho ri wkh ohqghu ri odvw uhvruw dqg pruh glvfxvvlrqv rq lvvxhv
uhodwhg wr ohqghu ri odvw uhvruw1
57Wkh jryhuqphqw fkrrvhv ￿C wr ohqg orz frvw ordqv wr dq looltxlg edqn p vxfk wkdw lwv

















iru doo edqnv zlwk ￿6 ?￿ C1
Wkh frvw ri oltxlgdwlqj d surmhfw ehfdxvh ri d edqn uxq dw gdwh 4 +jlyhq wkdw L￿ lv vxqn
frvw dw gdwh 4/ wkh frvw ri oltxlgdwlqj d surmhfw zloo h{foxgh lw, lv=
+4 ￿ ￿6,[ . ￿6\ ￿ L2 ￿ +4 ￿ ￿6,L￿ A 31
Wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq ri edqn p lq ex|lqj wkh jryhuqphqw ordq lv
H +7,@] .+ 4￿ ￿6,[ . ￿6\ ￿ L￿ ￿ L2 ￿ +4 ￿ ￿6,L￿








Iru dq| jlyhq h{fhvv qxpehu ri hduo| zlwkgudzdov q> iurp wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq/ zh fdq
fdofxodwh d fxwr￿ srlqw ￿6 vxfk wkdw zkhq wkh txdolw| ri d edqn p lv kljkhu wkdq wkh edqn
￿ p/r u￿6 A￿ 7 6/ ex|lqj d jryhuqphqw erqg +uhfhlylqj d jryhuqphqw ordq, zloo jhqhudwh d
qhjdwlyh h{shfwhg uhwxuq iru edqn p1
￿7 6 @
sC￿C i] . [ ￿ L￿ ￿ L2 ￿ L￿ .^ q ￿ +4 ￿ ￿￿,Q‘FW
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qFW
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Vxssrvhgo|/ qrz wkhuh duh O edqnv +wklv qxpehu lv qrw yhu| vpdoo, lq wkh hfrqrp| doo
kdylqj q h{fhvv hduo| zlwkgudzdov dqg wkh txdolw| ri wkhvh O edqnv duh vruwhg dv ￿￿ ?￿ 2 ?
= = =?￿ O= Gxh wr wkh ohprq sureohp lq wkh erqg pdunhw/ zlwkrxw wkh dvvlvwdqfh ri wkh
jryhuqphqw/ wkhvh looltxlg edqnv pd| doo kdyh edqn uxqv/ zklfk pd| lq doo srvvlelolw| uhvxow
lq sdqlf ri pruh odwh ghsrvlwruv zkr zloo ghflgh wr zlwkgudz dv zhoo1 Wkhq wkhuh zloo eh
58pruh edqn uxqv/ zklfk zloo wuljjhu dgglwlrqdo sdqlf1 Ilqdoo|/ wklv ghwhulrudwlqj vlwxdwlrq
zloo ohdg wr uxq wr wkh hfrqrp|1
Li wkh jryhuqphqw ghflghv wr edlo rxw vrph ri wkh looltxlg edqnv e| lvvxlqj erqgv/ wkhq iru
wkh jlyhq q wkhuh h{lvwv dq ￿ p vxfk wkdw doo ￿ p looltxlg edqnv zloo kdyh d qrq0qhjdwlyh uhwxuq
lq ex|lqj wkh jryhuqphqw erqg> exw doo rwkhu O ￿ ￿ p looltxlg edqnv zloo kdyh d qhjdwlyh
h{shfwhg uhwxuq lq ex|lqj wkh jryhuqphqw erqg1 Wkdw lv/ li wkh vfkhph lv ghvljqhg wkdw
￿C @ ￿7 6/ doo wkh looltxlg edqnv wkdw duh lq d ehwwhu ￿qdqfldo srvlwlrq wkdq ￿ p zloo qrw fkrvh
wr eh uhvfxhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw vfkhph dqg zloo h{shulhqfh edqn uxq> dqg doo wkh zhdnhu
edqnv zloo eh uhvfxhg e| wkh jryhuqphqw vfkhph1 Krzhyhu/ wkh O￿ ￿ p pruh khdowk| edqnv*v
ehlqj uxq e| ghsrvlwruv pd| wuljjhu d sdqlf dprqj odwh frqvxpswlrq ghsrvlwruv zkr zloo
pdnh uxqv rq wkh rwkhu edqnv dv zhoo1 Zlwkrxw dq| dgglwlrqdo jryhuqphqw lqwhuyhqwlrq/
wklv pd| uhvxow lq wkh uxq rq doo wkh rwkhu edqnv lq wkh hfrqrp| dv zhoo/ vr wkdw doo wkh
edqnv lq wkh vhw 2 q 3 zloo eh vxemhfw wr edqn uxqv/ zkhuh 2 vljql￿hv wkh vhw ri doo wkh
edqnv lq wkh hfrqrp|> dqg 3 ghqrwhv wkh vhw ri wkh edqnv zklfk duh edlohg rxw wkurxjk wkh
jryhuqphqw erqg vfkhph1
Iru wkh vdnh ri vlpsolflw|/ zh vxssrvh wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw lv deoh wr lvvxh erqgv rqo|
rqfh/ dqg doo wkh edqnv lq wkh hfrqrp|/ zklfk duh qrw edlohg rxw e| wkh jryhuqphqw/ zloo










Qrwlfh wkdw H +(3, lv ghfuhdvlqj zlwk ￿61 Wkdw lv/ wkh orzhu wkh txdolw| ri d edqn +￿
ghfuhdvhv,/ wkh kljkhu wkh frvwv duh ri vdylqj lw1 Pruhryhu/ wkh h{shfwhg frvwv ri ohwwlqj doo
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Qrwlfh wkdw H +(3￿, lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri ￿61 Wkdw lv/ wkh kljkhu wkh txdolw| ri
48Khuh zh dvvxph wkdw dv orqj dv wkh qxpehu ri looltxlg edqnv zklfk duh qrw ehlqj edlohg rxw lv odujh/
wkhlu edqn uxqv zloo wuljjhu dq hfrqrp| zlgh edqn uxq1 Zh sodq wr dqdo|}h wklv frqglwlrq/ dv zhoo dv wkh
g|qdplfv ri jryhuqphqw srolf| dqg edqn uxq/ lq rxu ixwxuh uhvhdufk1
59edqn +￿ lqfuhdvhv,/ wkh kljkhu wkh frvw lv ri d edqn uxq1 Zh vxssrvh wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw*v
remhfwlyh lv wr ghvljq d edlolqj rxw vfkhph e| lvvxlqj d jryhuqphqw erqg wr plqlpl}h wkh
h{shfwhg wrwdo frvwv/ H +(,/ zklfk lqfoxgh wkh h{shfwhg frvwv ri edlolqj rxw wkh ￿ p edqnv
dqg wkh h{shfwhg frvwv ri ohwwlqj doo wkh rwkhu edqnv wr eh uxq1 Reylrxvo| wkh h{shfwhg
vrfldo frvwv duh=
H +(,@H +(3,.H +(3￿,=
Hyhq zlwkrxw orrnlqj dw d prgho/ rqh fdq ghwhuplqh wkdw lw lv ghvludeoh wr vhohfw d
jryhuqphqw edlolqj rxw vwudwhj| wr kdow edqn uxqv dw plqlpxp vrfldo frvwv1 Krzhyhu/ jlyhq
wkdw wkh jryhuqphqw grhv qrw nqrz hdfk edqn*v ulvn sur￿oh/ lw idfhv d ￿ohprq￿ sureohp/
hyhq wkrxjk wkh jryhuqphqw erqg pdunhw zloo qrw froodsvh/ vlqfh lw lv vxssruwhg e| d
vrfldo zhoiduh pd{lpl}lqj jryhuqphqw1 Zlwk wklv ohprq sureohp/ dv zh vkrzq deryh/
iru dq| jlyhq erqg sulfh sC dqg sd| vfkhgxoh ￿
bC/ rqo| zhdnhu edqnv zlwk ￿?￿ C zrxog
ehqh￿w iurp wkh jryhuqphqw vxevlg| dqg wkxv eh zloolqj wr uhtxhvw jryhuqphqw dvvlvwdqfh1
Phdqzkloh/ doo wkh vwurqjhu edqnv zlwk ￿A￿ C zrxog eh shqdol}hg e| wkh jryhuqphqw
edlolqj0rxw vfkhph/ dqg wkxv zrxog qrw eh zloolqj wr dvn iru jryhuqphqw dvvlvwdqfh149 Dv
d uhvxow/ iru dq| vhohfwlyh edlo rxw vfkhph ￿C/ zkhuh ￿￿ ?￿ C ?￿ ￿/ doo wkh vwurqjhu edqnv
zloo vx￿hu edqn uxqv zkloh doo wkh zhdnhu edqnv zloo eh edlohg rxw1 Wkhuhiruh wkh vrfldo
frvwv ri vhohfwlyho| edlolqj rxw lv kljkhu wkdq edlolqj rxw doo wkh looltxlg edqnv1 Zh uhfrug
wklv rxwfrph lq wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq1
Sursrvlwlrq 9 Dv orqj dv wkh ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrq lv qrw fkdqjhg wr kdughq exgjhw frq0
vwudlqwv/ d udwlrqdo jryhuqphqw srolf| dq VEF hfrqrp| zloo ohdg wkh hfrqrp| lqwr d vriw0
exgjhw frqvwudlqw wuds wkdw doo wkh looltxlg edqnv duh edlohg rxw e| wkh jryhuqphqw lqglvfulp0
lqdwho|1
49Uhfdoo wkdw wkh udqnlqj ri wkh txdolwlhv ri doo wkh edqnv lq wkh hfrqrp| lv dv iroorzv/ b￿ ￿b 2 ￿b ￿ ￿
￿ ￿ ￿￿b ￿1 Pruryhu/ . E(￿3￿ lv dq lqfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri b6 dqg . E(￿￿ lv d ghfuhdvlqj ixqfwlrq ri b61 Wkdw
lv/ wkh ehvw txdolw| edqn/ wkh rqh zlwk d txdolw| b￿/ kdv wkh kljkhvw edqn uxq frvw dqg wkh orzhvw edlolqj
rxw frvw dprqj doo wkh edqnv> dqg wkh orzhvw txdolw| edqn/ wkh rqh zlwk d txdolw| b￿/ kdv wkh orzhvw edqn
uxq frvw exw wkh kljkhvw edlolqj rxw frvw dprqj doo wkh edqnv1
5:Wkh ixqgdphqwdo uhdvrq iru vxfk d VEF wuds lv wkh frpplwphqw sureohp ri edqnv lq dq
hfrqrp| zklfk jhqhudwhv ohprq sureohpv lq wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp1 Pruhryhu/ wklv sursr0
vlwlrq suhvhqwv dq lpsruwdqw uhvxow wkdw wkh vriw0exgjhw v|qgurph ri jryhuqphqw srolf| lv
jhqhudwhg iurp frpplwphqw sureohpv ri edqnv idlolqj wr vwrs edg surmhfwv1 Wkh jryhuq0
phqw*v vriw0exgjhw srolf| zloo lqgxfh pruh prudo kd}dug sureohp iurp edqn pdqdjhuv/ dv
kdv ehhq dujxhg e| Nruqdl dqg Nuxjpdq1 Lq wkh hqg/ wkh hfrqrp| ehfrphv d ylfwlp ri
wklv vriw exgjhw frqvwudlqw wuds1
D vfkhph zklfk lqgxfhv vwurqjhu edqnv wr vhhn jryhuqphqw dvvlvwdqfh zkloh ohdylqj
zhdnhu edqnv wr ghdo zlwk edqn uxqv lv rqh wkdw zrxog uhtxluh wkh jryhuqphqw wr uhyhuvh lwv
erqg sd|phqw vfkhph vxfk wkdw d eruurzhu vkrxog sd| pruh lq d ghwhulrudwlqj vwdwh wkdq
wkdw rqh lq d jrrg vwdwh1 Krzhyhu/ vxfk d srolf| lv qrw ihdvleoh dv orqj dv d idlohg edqn kdv
d olplwhg oldelolw| zkhq lw idfhv d uxq ru jrhv edqnuxsw1 Shukdsv wkdw lv zk| lq uhdolw| zh
qhyhu vhh wklv nlqg ri jryhuqphqw srolf| lq rshudwlrq lq ghdolqj zlwk ydulhv edqnlqj fulvhv/
vxfk dv lq srolflhv uhodwhg wr ghsrvlw lqvxudqfh dqg wkh glvfrxqw zlqgrz1
Lq wkh deryh dqdo|vlv wkh jryhuqphqw kdv xqolplwhg uhvrxufhv wr edlo rxw doo wkh wurxeohg
edqnv/ wkxv edqn uxq fdq eh frpsohwho| suhyhqwhg1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq wkh qxpehu ri looltxlg
edqnv lv odujh dqg wkh jryhuqphqw kdv d elqglqj exgjhw frqvwudlqw lq ghdolqj zlwk wkhp/
wkhq wkh jryhuqphqw zloo qrw eh deoh wr edlo rxw doo wkh edqnv1 Jlyhq wkh ohprq sureohp
lq wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp/ wkh ehvw wkh jryhuqphqw fdq gr lv wr edlo rxw edqnv udqgrpo|1 Lq
wklv fdvh/ edqn uxqv pd| rffxu dqg frqwdjlrxv ulvnv fdqqrw eh holplqdwhg1 Wklv lv ehfdxvh
zlwkrxw nqrzlqj edqnv* txdolw| dqg zklfk edqn zloo eh edlohg rxw e| wkh jryhuqphqw/ odwh
frqvxphuv idfh xqfhuwdlqwlhv ri orvlqj wkhlu ghsrvlwv1 Wkxv/ wkh iroorzlqj rffxuv=
Fruroodu| 5 Lq dq VEF hfrqrp|/ li wkh jryhuqphqw grhv qrw kdyh hqrxjk fdsdflw| wr edlo
rxw doo wkh looltxlg edqnv/ wkh ehvw wkh jryhuqphqw fdq gr lv wr edlo rxw edqnv udqgrpo|> dv d
uhvxow/ doo wkh edqnv zklfk gr qrw uhfhlyh jryhuqphqw dvvlvwdqfh duh uxq e| wkh ghsrvlwruv1
Lq frqwudvw/ lq dq KEF hfrqrp|/ erwk wkh pdunhw dqg wkh jryhuqphqw duh dzduh ri
wkh txdolw| ri looltxlg edqnv1 Wkxv li wkhuh lv d qhhg iru wkh jryhuqphqw wr lqwhuyhqh/ iru
lqvwdqfh/ li wkhuh lv dq xqh{shfwhg pdjqlwxgh ri oltxlglw| vkrfnv/ wkh jryhuqphqw zrxog eh
5;deoh wr edlo rxw rqo| wkh vroyhqw looltxlg edqnv1 Wkhuhiruh/ lq dgglwlrq wr d kljkhu h!flhqf|
lq d jryhuqphqw uhvfxh sodq/ wkh exughq ri wkh jryhuqphqw*v sodq lv pxfk ohvv ehfdxvh
lqvroyhqw edqnv fdq eh lghqwl￿hg dqg gr qrw qhhg wr eh edlohg rxw1
Fruroodu| 6 Lq dq KEF hfrqrp|/ li wkh lqwhuedqn erqg pdunhwv gr qrw ixqfwlrq/ wkh jry0
huqphqw edlov rxw rqo| vroyhqw looltxlg edqnv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ frqwdjlrxv ulvnv duh pxfk
vpdoohu wkdq lq dq VEF hfrqrp|1
FRQFOXGLQJ UHPDUNV
Wklv sdshu hqgrjhql}hv frqwdjlrxv ulvnv dqg ￿qdqfldo fulvhv iurp ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv1
Zh ehjdq zlwk rxu dqdo|vlv iurp ghulylqj vriw0 +dqg kdug0, exgjhw frqvwudlqwv iurp gl￿huhqw
￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv1 Wkhq zh vkrzhg krz d vriw0exgjhw frqvwudlqw jhqhudwhv lqirupdwlrq
dv|pphwu| dprqj edqnv derxw wkhlu vroyhqf|/ d idfwru zklfk lqhylwdeo| ohdgv wr d ￿ohprq￿
sureohp lq wkh lqwhuedqn ohqglqj pdunhw1 Wkh ohprq sureohp lq wkh lqwhuedqn ohqglqj
pdunhw lpshghv sduwlfxoduo| vwurqj edqnv iurp vhfxulqj ordqv wr vroyh oltxlglw| vkruwdjh
sureohpv zkhq wkh| idfh oltxlglw| vkrfnv1 Wkxv edqn uxqv pd| euhdn rxw/ zklfk ixuwkhu
zruvhqv wkh ohprq sureohp dqg fdq ohdg wr d froodsvh ri wkh hqwluh edqnlqj v|vwhp1 Lq
frqwudvw/ xqghu kdug0exgjhw frqvwudlqwv wlpho| lqirupdwlrq ri edqn txdolw| lv glvforvhg
uhodwlyh wr wkh zkroh edqnlqj v|vwhp1 Wklv pdnhv lqwhuedqn ohqglqj pdunhwv ixqfwlrq zhoo
lq surylglqj ordqv wr looltxlg exw vroyhqw edqnv1 Wkxv vroyhqw edqnv zloo eh uhvfxhg dqg
￿qdqfldo fulvlv suhyhqwhg1
Rxu wkhru| vkhgv vrph oljkw rq uhfrqflolqj wkh vhhplqjo| sdudgr{lfdo skhqrphqd ri
wkh cHdvw Dvldq Pludfoh* lq wkh wkuhh ghfdghv sulru wr 4<<: frpsduhg wr wkh cHdvw Dvldq
Ilqdqfldo Fulvlv* lq wkh shulrg diwhu 4<<:1 Lq wkh shulrg ri hduo| ghyhorsphqw/ wkdw lv wkh
fdwfklqj xs shulrg ri 4<93v wr wkh hduo| 4<<3v/ wkh xqfhuwdlqw| ri wkh surmhfwv duh orz gxh wr
wkh qdwxuh ri whfkqrorjlfdo lplwdwlrq1 Lq wklv fdvh/ rxu wkhru| suhglfwv wkdw wkh h!flhqf| ri
dq VEF hfrqrp| lv qrw orzhu wkdq dq KEF rqh> pruhryhu/ wkhuh lv qr oltxlgdwlrq ri surmhfwv
dqg edqn uxqv duh qrqh{lvwhqw1 Wkdw lv/ dq VEF hfrqrp| dsshduv hyhq rxwshuiruplqj dq
KEF hfrqrp|/ dqg lw pd| dwwudfw d qxpehu ri lqyhvwphqwv1 Krzhyhu/ li iru vrph uhdvrq wkh
5<xqfhuwdlqw| ri wkh surmhfwv ulvhv suhflslwrxvo|/ iru h{dpsoh/ zkhq dq hfrqrp| lv douhdg| rq
wkh whfkqrorjlfdo iurqwlhu wkxv kdyh wr wu| lwv rzq lqqrydwlrq +h1j1 Vrxwk Nruhd vlqfh hduo|
4<<3v,/ wkh qhjdwlyh h￿hfwv ri dq VEF hfrqrp| zloo grplqdwh dqg ￿qdoo| ohdg wr wurxeohv
lq lwv ￿qdqfldo v|vwhp1
Vrph uhpdunv rq rxu wkhru| duh lq rughu1 Iluvw/ zlwklq rxu iudphzrun lw fdq eh vkrzq
hdvlo| wkdw frqwdjlrxv ulvn zloo eh juhdwo| uhgxfhg li wkhuh lv rqo| rqh edqn dowkrxjk wkhuh
zloo eh vrph h!flhqf| orvv gxh wr wkh odfn ri frpshwlwlrq1 Wklv vlpsoh dqdo|vlv fdswxuhv
vrph ihdwxuh rq uhirup2olehudol}dwlrq ri edqnlqj v|vwhpv1 Iru lqvwdqfh/ d pdmru uhirup
phdvxuh lq wkh wudqvlwlrqv iurp fhqwudol}hg hfrqrplhv lqwr pdunhw hfrqrplhv lv wr fkdqjh
wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp iurp d olwhudoo| rqh edqn v|vwhp +dw ohdvw frqfhswxdoo| rqh fdq uhjdug
doo wkh vwdwh edqnv dv eudqfkhv ri wkh rqh vwdwh edqn, lqwr d pxowl0edqn v|vwhp1 Pdq|
ri wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp olehudol}dwlrq surfhvvhv vkduh wklv vslulw dv zhoo1 Dffruglqj wr rxu
wkhru|/ d edqnlqj v|vwhp uhirup ghvljqhg wr hqkdqfh frpshwlwlrq dv ghvfulehg deryh fdq
lqgxfh kxjh frqwdjlrxv ulvnv wr wkh v|vwhp li wkh v|vwhp lv qrw ghvljqhg wr kdughq exgjhw
frqvwudlqwv dw wkh vdph wlph1
Vhfrqg/ rxu wkhru| lv qrw ghvljqhg vshfldoo| iru wkh Hdvw Dvldq ￿qdqfldo fulvlv1 Lqvwhdg/
lw lv d yhu| edvlf prgho wr khos rqh*v jhqhudo xqghuvwdqglqj ri ￿qdqfldo fulvhv1 Lq wkh
uhdo zruog/ wkhuh pd| qrw h{lvw d vlpsoh KEF hfrqrp| vxfk wkdw doo wkh edg surmhfwv
duh oltxlgdwhg dv fohdqo| dqg hduo| dv zh prghoohg1 Wkdw lv/ hyhq lq d zhoo0ghyhorshg
pdunhw hfrqrp| wkhuh h{lvwv vrph VEF ￿qdqfldo dqg hfrqrplf lqvwlwxwlrqv zklfk pd|
fdxvh edqn uxqv ru hyhq ￿qdqfldo fulvhv/ exw dw d ohvvhq ghjuhh wkdq lq dq hfrqrp| zklfk
lv suhgrplqdwhg e| VEF1 Krzhyhu/ wkh edvlf phvvdjh ri rxu wkhru| lv fohdu1
Wklug/ lq wklv sdshu/ wr vwxg| ￿qdqfldo fulvhv iurp d sxuho| hfrqrplf ylhz zh surylgh
dq lqvwlwxwlrqdo irxqgdwlrq ri vriw0exgjhw frqvwudlqwv zkhuh qr srolwlfdo sureohp dsshduv
dqg hyhu| djhqw pd{lpl}hv klv hfrqrplf jdlq1 Krzhyhu/ wklv grhv qrw lpso| wkdw rxu
wkhru| ri ￿qdqfldo fulvhv fdqqrw eh dssolhg wr rwkhu lqvwlwxwlrqv1 Lq idfw/ rxu wkhru| ri
￿qdqfldo fulvhv lv jhqhudo hqrxjk wkdw dq| lqvwlwxwlrqdo irxqgdwlrq ri dq VEF hfrqrp| +h1j1
d irxqgdwlrq edvhg rq srolwlfdo frqvlghudwlrqv/ Vhjdo/ 4<<;, dssolhv dqg fdq jhw wkh vdph
txdolwdwlyh uhvxowv1
63Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh frpsduh vrph ri wkh olwhudwxuh zlwk rxu zrun1 Doohq dqg Jdoh +4<<;,
lq wkh Gldprqg dqg G|eylj rqh0edqn iudphzrun vkrzv wkdw edqn uxqv duh uhodwhg wr
exvlqhvv f|foh/ udwkhu wkdq dv uhvxowv ri vlpsoh ￿vxqvsrwv￿1 Zh duh lq djuhhphqw zlwk wkhlu
ylhz lq wkdw ixqgdphqwdov d￿hfw ￿qdqfldo fulvhv/ dqg zh dujxhg wkdw ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv duh
vxfk d ixqgdphqwdo idfwru/ hvshfldoo| lq d pxowl0edqn edqnlqj v|vwhp1 Fkdqj dqg Yhodvfr
+4<<;, h{whqgv wkh Gldprqg dqg G|eylj prgho lqwr dq rshq hfrqrp| prgho1 Wkh| vkrz
wkdw wkh looltxlglw| ri wkh grphvwlf ￿qdqfldo v|vwhp lv dw wkh fhqwhu ri wkh ￿qdqfldo fulvlv lq
hphujlqj pdunhwv1 Zh uhjdug wkh Fkdqj dqg Yhodvfr prgho wr eh frpsohphqwdu| wr rxu
rzq wkhru|1 Lq idfw/ zh fdq uhdglo| dsso| wkhlu dssurdfk wr h{whqg rxu prgho dqg h{sodlq
krz grphvwlf ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv lqwhudfw zlwk lqwhuqdwlrqdo ￿qdqfldo lvvxhv dqg krz dq
ryhu0eruurzlqj v|qgurph lq wkh vhqvh ri PfNlqqrq dqg Sloo +4<<:, lv jhqhudwhg1 Hglvrq
hw do +4<<;, vwxg| krz d pdmru h{rjhqrxv vkrfn/ vxfk dv wkh exuvw ri dq dvvhw exeeoh ru
d fxuuhqf| vkrfn +d vxgghq ghydoxdwlrq, fdq ohdg wr ￿qdqfldo froodsvh1 Dv d frpsdulvrq/
lq rxu prgho/ wkhuh lv qr h{rjhqrxv exeeoh surgxfhg/ dowkrxjk wkh froodsvh ri wkh ￿qdqfldo
v|vwhp lq rxu hfrqrp| pd| pdnh shrsoh ihho olnh d exeeoh kdv exuvw1 Fkdq0Odx dqg Fkhq
+4<<;, dujxhv wkdw zkhq edqnv vwrs prqlwrulqj wkhlu ohqglqj surshuo|/ vpdoo fkdqjhv lq
wkh hfrqrplf rxworrn fdq surgxfh odujh  xfwxdwlrqv1 Lq rxu prgho/ krzhyhu/ edqnv duh
frqvwdqwo| prqlwrulqj wkhlu lqyhvwphqwv uhjdugohvv ri errplqj ru fuxvklqj/ exw prqlwrulqj
lwvhoi pd| qrw eh deoh wr jhw doo wkh lqirupdwlrq qhhghg/ dqg zh kdyh wkxv dujxhg wkdw
d surshu lqvwlwxwlrq lv uhtxluhg1 Dyhu| dqg ]hpvn| +4<<;,/ Fdoyr dqg Phqgr}d +4<<8,/
dqg Fkdul dqg Nhkrh +4<<9, doo vwxg| yrodwlolw| ri ￿qdqfldo pdunhwv dv khuglqj ehkdylru
ri lqyhvwruv/ zklfk kdv d wkhruhwlfdo irxqgdwlrq e| Edqhumhh +4<<5, dqg Elnkfkdqgdql hw do
+4<<5,1 Uljrerq +4<<;, vwxglhv lqyhvwruv* ryhuuhdfwlrq dv wkh uhvxow ri d ohduqlqj sureohp/
zkhuh wkh lqirupdwlrqdo frqwhqw ri vljqdov fkdqjhv wkurxjk wkh exvlqhvv f|fohv1
Iurp rxu wkhru|/ zh ghulyh wkdw dq rswlpdo jryhuqphqw srolf| wr suhyhqw d ￿qdqfldo fulvlv
lq dq VEF hfrqrp| lv wr edlorxw doo wkh looltxlg edqnv1 Wklv fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| wkh vriw0
exgjhw v|qgurph ri jryhuqphqw srolf| zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh edqnlqj v|vwhp/ zklfk lv urrwhg
lq ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrqv1 Dqrwkhu lpphgldwh lpsruwdqw srolf| lpsolfdwlrq ri rxu wkhru| rq
￿qdqfldo v|vwhp uhirup dqg rq ￿qdqfldo0fulvlv0suhyhqwlrq srolf| lv wkdw wudqvsduhqf| ri wkh
64edqnlqj v|vwhp lv fulwlfdo1 Krzhyhu/ wudqvsduhqf| fdqqrw eh dfklhyhg dorqh e| lpsrvlqj
jryhuqphqw uhjxodwlrq> lqvwhdg/ lw fdq rqo| eh dfklhyhg e| uhiruplqj wkh ￿qdqfldo lqvwlwxwlrq
wr wljkwhq exgjhw frqvwudlqwv dw wkh plfur ohyho1
Pruhryhu/ rxu wkhru| kdv lpsolfdwlrqv wr pdq| srolf| vroxwlrqv sursrvhg lq wkh olwhudwxuh1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj zh jlyh d eulhi vxppdu| ri rxu lpsolfdwlrqv wr Ghzdwulsrqw0Wluroh +Gh0
zdwulsrqw dqg Wluroh/ 4<<7, srolflhv +GW srolf| iru vkruw, lq ghdolqj zlwk idloxuh ri edqnv1
Wkh ￿uvw vhw ri GW srolflhv duh= 4, wr oltxlgdwh looltxlg edqnv> 5, wr doorz vroyhqw dqg oltxlg
edqnv wr wdnh ryhu looltxlg edqnv> dqg 6, wr surylgh ordqv wr looltxlg edqnv1 Rxu wkhru|
ghprqvwudwhv wkdw lq dq KEF hfrqrp|/ zlwk vx!flhqw lqirupdwlrq rq wkh vroyhqf| ri wkh
looltxlg edqnv/ wkh jryhuqphqw vkrxog frqvlghu wkh wudgh0r￿ ehwzhhq forvlqj grzq looltxlg
edqnv dqg ohwwlqj vroyhqw oltxlg edqnv wdnh ryhu looltxlg edqnv> ru wr surylgh ordqv wr vroyhqw
looltxlg edqnv1 Krzhyhu/ lq dq VEF hfrqrp|/ zlwkrxw wkh lqirupdwlrq ri wkh vroyhqf| ri
wkh edqnv/ wkh jryhuqphqw kdv qr rwkhu fkrlfh exw wr surylgh ordqv wr doo wkh looltxlg edqnv
ru wr surylgh ordqv wr d sursruwlrq ri wkhp udqgrpo|1 Zlwk uhvshfw wr qdwlrqdol}lqj looltxlg
edqnv/ rxu wkhru| lpsolhv wkdw lw pd| zrun dv dq hphujhqf| phdvxuh li qdwlrqdol}dwlrq kdv
dq lqirupdwlrqdo ydoxh wkdw zlwk wkh frqwuro uljkw wkh jryhuqphqw pd| eh deoh wr lghqwli|
vroyhqw edqnv1 Krzhyhu/ lw zloo suredeo| qrw zrun lq orqj uxq ehfdxvh d qdwlrqdol}hg edqn
zloo olnho| lqgxfh dq VEF hqylurqphqw1
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69Dsshqgl{
Wkh irupdo h{suhvvlrq ri wkh h!flhqf| dvvxpswlrqv duh wkh iroorzlqj1 Dvvxpswlrq D0414= ;
A A A ?
A A A =
[K+v￿>v ￿, ￿ L￿ A 3 A[ @+v￿>v ￿, ￿ L￿> zkhq v￿ Av ￿>
[K+v￿>v ￿, ￿ L￿ @ [@+v￿>v ￿, ￿ L￿ @3 > zkhq v￿ @ v￿>
[@+v￿>v ￿, ￿L￿ A 3 A[ K+v￿>v ￿, ￿ L￿> zkhq v￿ ?v ￿=
+D0414,
zkhuh [￿+v￿>v ￿, lv wkh wrwdo sd|r￿ ri wkh uhrujdql}hg surmhfw hqmr|hg e| wkh edqn+v,
zkhq vwudwhj| m lv lq dfwlrq1 Lq wkh fdvh ri fr0￿qdqflqj/ zh ghqrwh wkh sd|r￿ xqghu vwudwhj|
m wr edqn M e| [
￿







t[K+v￿>v ￿,.+ 4￿ t,[@+v￿>v ￿, ￿L￿ ? 3 +D0415,
zkhuh t @ Su+v￿ Av ￿,14;
Frq lfw lqwhuhvw dvvxpswlrq D05= iru dq| v￿ Av ,/
Y @
￿+v￿
￿>v ￿, ￿ Y @
￿+v,
￿>v ￿, AY K
￿+v￿
￿>v ￿, ￿ Y K
￿+v,
￿>v ￿, A 3> +D0514,
Y K
￿+v￿>v ￿




￿, ￿ Y @
￿+v￿>v ,
￿, A 3= +D0515,
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 7144<
Zh vkrz wkdw li hdfk edqn M lv deoh wr revhuyh rqo| va +M @ D ru E, diwhu L￿ lv lq0
yhvwhg/ xqghu +D04, dqg +D05, wkhuh lv qr h!flhqw lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh vfkhph t+v￿>v ￿,
dqg W+v￿>v ￿, zklfk fdq lqgxfh edqn M wr whoo wkh wuxh ydoxh ri va> wkxv wkhuh lv qr h!flhqw
vfkhph wr uhrujdql}h wkh surmhfw1 Dv d uhvxow/ wkh edqnv fkrrvh wr oltxlgdwh wkh edg surmhfw1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj surri/ zh ￿uvw dqdo|}h edqn D*v lqfhqwlyh sureohp1 Iru wklv sxusrvh/ zh
￿{ v￿ dw dq duelwudu| ydoxh vW 5 +3>4,1
4:Li zh uhod{h dvvxpswlrq +D0414, vxfk wkdw li vljqdo r￿ lv kljkhu wkdq r￿c vwudwhj| K dozd|v pdnhv wkh
surmhfw pruh sur￿wdeoh h{ srvw wkdq vwudwhj| @ dqg vrph wlphv rqo| vwudwhj| K pdnhv wkh surmhfw sur￿wdeoh
h{ srvw> dqg ylfh yhuvd/ rxu uhvxowv zloo qrw eh fkdqjhg txdolwdwlyho|1
4;Dq| udqgrpl}dwlrq edvhg rq h ^ M dfc￿o dqg h ^ ￿’ ^ fdqqrw jhw d ehwwhu uhvxow wkdq +D0415,1
4<Wkh surri ri wklv sursrvlwlrq lv lq xhqfhg e| Pdvnlq +4<<5, zklfk vkrzv wkdw dq lqirupdwlrq dv|pphwu|
ehwzhhq wzr sduwlhv fdq pdnh dxfwlrqv lqh!flhqw1
6:Jlyhq frpshqvdwlrq vfkhph W+v￿>v ￿, dqg vwudwhj| t+v￿>v ￿,/ edqn D vkrxog whoo wkh
wuxwk rqo| li wkh h{shfwhg sd|r￿ ri grlqj vr lv qrw zruvh wkdq idovh uhsruwlqj1 Wkdw lv/ wkh
lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| +LF, frqglwlrq lv=
t+v￿>v ￿,Y K
￿+v￿>v ￿,.+ 4￿ t+v￿>v ￿,,Y @
￿+v￿>v ￿,.W+v￿>v ￿,
￿ t+e v￿>v ￿,Y K
￿+v￿>v ￿,.+ 4￿ t+e v￿>v ￿,,Y @
￿+v￿>v ￿,.W+e v￿>v ￿,>
zkhuh e v￿ lv wkh idovh uhsruw ri wkh vljqdo1
Lq wkh fdvh wkdw wkh lqirupdwlrq v￿ @ v￿













































Wkh LF iru D*v lqirupdwlrq v￿ @ v,











































￿>v ￿, ￿ W+v,
￿>v ￿,= +5,



























































Dffruglqj wr +D0514,/ Y @
￿+v￿
￿>v ￿, ￿ Y @
￿+v,
￿>v ￿, AY K
￿+v￿
￿>v ￿, ￿ Y K
￿+v,
￿>v ￿, A 31 Wkxv/
wkh lqfhqwlyh frpsdwlelolw| lpsolhv t+v￿
￿>v ￿, ￿ t+v,
￿>v ￿,/ l1h1/ t+v,
￿>v ￿, vkrxog qrw lqfuhdvh
lq v￿1
Krzhyhu/ e| +D04,/ iru dq| jlyhq v￿ zkhq v￿ lqfuhdvhv iurp v￿ ?v ￿ wr v￿ Av ￿/ iru dq|
t+v￿>v ￿,@￿ t/ zkhuh ￿ t 5 ^3>4, lv d frqvwdqw/ wkh h!flhqf| fdq eh lpsuryhg e| lqfuhdvlqj
￿ t/ l1h1 e| ￿ t .%/ zkhuh %A31 Wkxv/ wkh h!flhqf| uhtxluhv t+v￿>v ￿, wr eh qrq0ghfuhdvlqj lq
v￿1
Wkhuhiruh/ wkh rqo| srvvleoh vfkhph ri t+v￿>v ￿, zklfk pd| vdwlvi| erwk LF dqg wkh
h!flhqf| uhtxluhphqw lv wr nhhs t+v￿>v ￿, frqvwdqw/ l1h1 t+v￿>v ￿,@￿ t1 Lw lv reylrxv wkdw
iru dq| ￿ t 5 ^3>4‘/ uhrujdql} d w l r qe d v h gr qd q |￿ t 9@ t @S u + v￿ Av ￿, lv zruvh wkdq t1
Krzhyhu/ e| +D0415,/ d uhrujdql}dwlrq ghflvlrq edvhg rq t lv zruvh wkdq oltxlgdwlrq1
Wkh fdvh ri edqn E fdq eh suryhg e| v|pphwu|1
Jlyhq wkh deryh uhvxowv/ dq| udqgrpl}dwlrq ehwzhhq oltxlgdwlrq dqg uhrujdql}dwlrq dw
gdwh 5 zloo eh zruvh wkdq oltxlgdwlrq1 Wkxv/ wkh suredelolw| ri oltxlgdwlrq lv 4 ￿ s @4 1
6<